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What Railroads Have Meant to the Town; The 
Past and the Present.

A Few Personal Remarks About Early Settlers 
and Their Loyalty to Their Home Town.

HY <i. KISK I
- ---------  the road had been extended would
A U M bco derived ita name from John j be developed. It meant that peo- 

Cioeo. a prominent New york 'p j^ from various parts of the world 
*̂***̂ *“''* connected with the come aiui help to develop the

Texas fentral railroad c-ompany
which laid tracks across the exas  ̂towns which would sprint; up, on 
Vaeiflc at this point. j account of the new railroad, would
l îTen by 3iajor W. H. Abrams, an . most thrifty class of peo-
and tax commissioner of the Texas' .Hat
and Pacidc railroad. It it claimed 
that Major Abrams has named more 
towns in Texas than any other man 
In the state. Practically all of the 
towns on the Texas and Pacillc be
tween Fort Worth and Sierra Blanca J 
owe their names to Major Abrams.
He claims as a town ehrtstener he is 
In a class to himself. Only one 
town. Midland, which was named 
Midway by Major Abrams, has chana 
ed its name, and he says that he can
not see how the change improved it 
any. Major Abrams had a Kood rea
son for kIvIiir a town a certain name 
but at other times he called them 
by some name which he thought was 

. pretty. whHhei It fitted the place 
•or not. Major Abrams also named , 
some of the towns east of Fort,

R tP O f i l  ON OIL DEVELOPMENTS  
IN EASILAND AND STEPHENS COUNTIES

I The Drilling Progress and New Locations; Ac
tivities Increasing Thronghont the Field.

I __________________

Total Daily Production of Both Counties Aggre
gate More than 100,000 Barrels

Home of Postmaster K. A. St. John

pie in the world. It meant that 
frelKhtiiiK teams and wauons haul
ing for hundreds of miles, would be 
done away with and that the people 
would be able to devote their time 
to developing the country and not 
80 much of the time getting things 
from other towns by wagons. The 
new railroad penetrating a new 
country assured the ranchman wtio 
had to travel fifty and a hundred 
miles to see his. neighbor would 
soon have neighbors near enough 
to be seen, at least every few days. 
The railroad traversing the new- 
country meant, that soon the driving 
of cattle hundreds of inilea would be 
eliminated and that soon the ranch
men could drive in the railroad for 

When the railroad reach 
ed Cisco people from various parts

I

Worth. Major Abrama still Uvea in 
Dalton and rriaatos'vHt^ sasae rail-
road for which he baa labored these ""O" '•eached here
many yeaiw. It makes little dllfer-,**^ • « »  » • "  ««’ *'>
cnee who named the town or what 1 »>*«»•>’ «“ »  >“ « «  c«ty niade up of
It was named. The people of Cisco
know praetkally nothing of Banker ^»»om had discovered
Cisco, but what difference doea that *  woMd. The men who had the 
msUte. None of our people would ** that time to "go west and
care to change the name. T h e  n a i i i - . “ P the country" were
log of this little city was almost for-1 energy and "get up and get”
ty years ago, and since that time no ** really a man’s job to go Into 
doubt there has been more history | *̂** make good, hence
made with the name Cisco connset-1 Texas was composed of an en- 
ed with it than had been in a century ^fK*tlc people, and Cisco was the 
prior to that time about all the pvo- t**®*®*̂  of this entire country for 
pie, towns and countries of that y®*''* the railroads reached
name. Then why should not Bank- ***’■ section of the State. The 
er Claco be proud of the name. The quite a
citlsena of this little city know ot people moved with It
nothing of John J. Cisco. He may *^® P®®P‘® ""'J'® “ '>««le good"
be resting on the other aide, or he *'*™**ncd in Cisco. ^
may be still living, but that mat- Almost thirty-eight years ago R. 
tort very little. But there is one O- Luse came to Cisco from one of 
thing of which we are certain and fb* northern states for the purpose 
that Is if he is still alive he knows'®J eatabllshing a newspaper. W^hlle 
something of the town that bears | Retting the material together and 
Ms name. There is no doubt but | arranging the details incident to be- 
that John J. Cisco is now wonder-' Binning the publication he was try
ing if he has not forgotten some of 1 lag to make up his mind what would 
his claims to this section of the! I>« an appropriate name for his pub- 
country. and if he has betra, and ifjUcatlon. He was invited to go out 
he has paseed over, they no doubt some of the cattle men and

^ P «
flpii

[Peculate on the great history now 
>ng written about the little city.

.3t

witness their round-ups, which they 
had once a year, every spring, and 

{ieco, Texas, discovered forty years!** ^as wdiile out on this trip that 
hgo where the Texas Central and I **»« name suggested Itself to him. 
Texas St Pacific railroads cross, ( »aid "If the cattle men can have 
dovm in central west Texas. Major *h®l>' annual round-ups, then why 
Abrams should come out and visit c*®'*®* we have a weekly round up,
♦ jrf '<le city. He might feel very! hence the publication from that
r f *  Protene. Major Abram8|^i5M—tO-ll^ present time has been

le town after his XtleirffTi called the Cisco Round-Up. This
CiVu is now a household World by Paper has passed from owner to
thousands and thousands of people 
not only In Texas, but throughout 
the entire United States. The name 
has had very little t® do with the 
liotariety gained, but now the name 
means something. In the first place 
the people have all tfi do with any 
town, they make the name amount 
to something, and the citizens of 
Cisco are still adding merit to this 
name. Since the • first year since 
Cisco could be called a town her 
people have been noted for their 
progressivenesa, their thrift, their 
friendliness, their get-up-and-puah 
and this class of people have been 
here all the while. The name could 
have died and the towns forgotten 

’ unless the people worked to keep 
the tovkn on the map. And this the 
Cisco people have done. Cisco had 
a live bunch of people ever since 
the first train whistle was heard 
here. We say train whistle because 
It meant ko much to every section in 
the early days to have a railroad.
The people of to day cannot Imag- 
IBC the benefit derived from the 
coming of a railroad. It was ilia 
algaal that the tfrrttory late whtoh

owner, has been moved from build 
ing to building, passed through the 
cyclone almost thirty years ago, but 
has always survived and the name 
has never been changed. No doubt 
this paper has been a great factor 
III helping to build Cisco. Men have 
owned It who have made great sac
rifices for the to i^ , and such men 
as F zaalc Vernon, Walt Smith and 
others, deseiAe great credit for 
the part taken in the building of 
Cisco. There Is now a great future 
for the Round-Up, and the great 
good that may be accomplished Is 
unlimited. The present manage
ment came here In 1911, and the 
editor has seen the people go 
through several drouths and at 
times the business was dull. The 
Cisco business men have always sup
ported the newspaper when the bu
siness would justify it. They have 
discouraged the establishing of an
other newspaper, feeling that Cisco 
would better profit by having one 
good newspaper than haviag tw|A 
poor ones, and now since the town 
la growing into a city tke haalaeee 
to ealllag for better servioe aad the

result will be, it is hoped, that soon 
the Weekly Round-Up will pass into 
a Daily Kound-Up, and that soon 
the office will be located in a new 
home erected for the purpose. The 
old way of setting type by hand has 
passed atslay in this office. A type
setting machine has been installed 
for some three years, buA now the 
business has grown until it has be
come necessary to have another ina 
chine. The management placed an 
order this week for the best, larg
est and most modern machine made. 
This order alone calls for un expen- 
dature of about $5,000.00. The 
Round Up is determined to at least 
stay up with the procession.

Among the pioneer settlers of Cis
co was W. P. Pulley who has been 
one of the business men for years 
cm! \t'urs. .And Mr. Pulley has pro- 
fit<d by his business projects. He 
has made money and invested it in 
property, end during the past few 
months he h.ia sold his business and 
residence property at good prices. 
He has invested in oil leases and 
royalties until he is now independ
ent. Hr. Pulley has always been 
one of our progressive men.

W. J. UoDuxan has been in the 
transfer'business for years, and has 
made good. He put his money In a 
tract of land near Cisco and when 
the oil business opened up he found 
that It vikis very valuable. By cash- 
int some of it x«as enabled to put 
on a truck and he bought one of 
the best. He still owns some good 
holdings.

Walter Ray who claims both Fast 
land̂  and Cisco as his home got in
fo the oil game In its early stages, 
and was very fortiinnte foi- Ids land 
proved to be in good terntory. He 
has traded, bought and sob! iini! 
now he is one of the rich men of this 
section. He has bought real ertatc 
in Cisco and is helping to build a 
city. He has an oil ■■veil g jin.' down 
on his land some five and one-half 
miles northwest of Cisco.

C. II. Fleming began keeping the 
books for J. P. Webster & Sons 
some twelve or fifteen years ago. He 
stuck to the job and proved that he 
has the real stuff In him. He made 
investments in the oil lands of the 
Ranger Held early and has made 
big money. He will soon begin the 
erection of a new and modern bun
galow for his home.

One of the old settlers who has 
been a friend to every man and en
terprise Is T. E. Johnson. Most peo
ple call him Uncle Toni. He has not 
accumulated much of this world’s 
goods but he has contributed his 
part in helping to build Cisco. He 
is one of the great old Confederate 
soldiers, and it is said that he made 
just as good a soldier as he has 
made a good citizen.

M. S. Stamps is one of our young 
business men. He has been reared 
here and ha.s been connected with 
the business Interests of Cisco ever 
since he was old enough. He is 
now assistant cashier of the First 
Guaranty .State Bank. Recently he 
sold his home on West Broadway 
and further west on the same evenue 
he is having erected a modern bun
galow. Mark has made some mon
ey out of the oil business and is 
spending it in helping to build a 
city.

L. A. Harrison is a Ranger pro
duct and knows that country like 
a book. He canre to Cited eight 
years ago and since that time he hat 
been a traveling salesman for one 
or the other of the wholesale groc
ery stores here. He is now with J, 
P. Webster A Sens. Soon after the

■MeCkskey well came in he with four 
others bought a hundred acre tract 
of land near the McCleskey tract 
and have held it all this time and 
the pi ice lias incieascd until they 
can now get almost a thousand do] 
lars for one. Mr, Harrison has
other holdings. He is getting ready 
to have ereeted a modern bungalow 
for his home.

W. tr. Slii-lton l.s another pioneer 
settler of this section of Texas, and 
has for many >ears made Uisco his 
home. In the *aily history of this 
county he bought land when it was 
cheap. He continueil to hold this 
land until it has inci'cased in value 
on account of the oil development. 
He owns quite a good deal of acre
age near Cisco, and has been help
ing to build a cit>.

.\mong the mwcomers to Cisco, 
and those who are Joining right in 
and helpiec to build a city, is J. 
T. McCarty. He came from Dallas 
and is ittlerentv-d In the Cisco Turn- 
llure Co. with his biother, W. B. 
McCarty of Abilene. Mr. McCarty 
has invested in Cisco property, and 
the firm has bought a business lot 
and contemplate having erected a 
tsA>-story brick building on it for 
the furniture store. Mr. McCleskey 
has a .listed himself with the busi
ness interests of Cisco.

While he is no stranger to the 
people of Cisco, yet W. E. Spencer 
has never lived in this city until he 
moved here some six months ago. 
But no sooner had he moved here 
until he joined the progressive 
crowd and has been busy helping to 
build the town. Among the first 
things that he did was to have 
erected one of the most expensive 
and modern homes In Cisco. He 
has made thousands of dollars out 
of the oil business and is putting 
some of It into Cisco property.

W. E. Brown came to Cisco when 
a nwre boy. He has been connected 
with the John H. Garner dry goods 
store for twelve or fifteen years. 
He is dependable and takes an ac
tive part in the development and 
Imporvement of the city. He has 
served on the school board for a 
number of years and is always ac 
live in this capacity.

Howard D’llSpain is the prescrip
tion druggist for Dean Drug Co. 
He has been here for years and is 
one of our most progressive men. 
He recently purchased his home on 
Seventh .Street and Avenue I. a most 
beautiful location. Mr. D’Spain is 
a quiet but very reliable business 
man.

J. A. Jensen came to Cisco five 
or six years ago. and bought his 
home when property was cheap. He 
Is a jeweler and has one of the 
best locations in the city. He is 
making money and does his part 
when called upon for the building 
of a city. .Mr. Jensen is enjoying 
a good business.

W. F. Walker is one of the old 
timers yet a young man He was 
raised in Eastland county, taught in 
the rural schools, and for years he 
has been connected with different 
businesses of the town. He is now 
with the Huey Motor Co. Frank 
has been on the board of trustees of 
the Cisco school for quite a while 
and takes an active part in the edu
cational interests of the toM|n.

Mrs. N. J. Dowdy Is one of the 
women who has seen Cisco grow 
from a little village to its present 
population. 8he is a pioneer set
tler and has made her home at the 
corner of Avenue F and Sixth St.

BItEt KKMtllMH: IIISTItiCT
The daily production from .■'tep- 

hens county at the middle of the 
week was distributed approximately 
as follows:

Barrels 
. *:,400

4.550 
U2.«40
1,150 

. 425
1.550

Gulf I’ roductjon Co.
The Texas Co. .... . .
Mid-Kansas Oil A Gas Co. 
T. £• I». Coal A Oil Co.
.•tun Co. ........ ....... ...........
•Miscellaneous ......

in .'?tepliens couirty would neces
sarily be deeper than in Eastland, as 
the Gordon sand was believed to dip 
to the north from Ranger at a con
siderable angle. It now looks as 
though the dip goes west or north
west instead of north.

, I27,01a
terrl

lOontlnned on pag« eight)

Total
For once the West Texas 

tory has a real oil "gusher" and the 
term may be applied to the Mid- 
Kansas Oil & Gas Co.'s No. 1 W. E. 
Carey without subjecting the users 
of it to the just criticism which many 
have evoked in referring to any well 
jn that territory that makes produc
tion without being pumped as being 
a “ gusher."

The Carev well has had a check
ered e.xperience, coming in first for 
a small producer, getting a dose of 
nltro and breaking loose with 2500 
barrels of emulsion the most of 
which was salt water having the ras
ing lowered and the salt water cut 
off, and then settling down to about 
700 barrals steady production. I.ast 
week when the well was cleaned out 
jt began jumping, got wild, blew the 
tools out, overflowed the storage, 
and at present is making about kOOO 
barrels natural, the oil going into 
earthen storage. The well is in sec
tion 53, block 5. T. P. R. R. sur
vey, on acreagoohat the Mid-Kansas 
got from the Texas £ Pacific Coal 
£ Oil Co. on a 50-50 basis.

The Carey is the liiggest well so 
far developed in North or West Tex
as and puts Stephens county in the 
forefront of interest. Ever since the 
development got under way in West 
Texas. Eastland county has held the 
center of the stage. It bejng the 
general opinion that Stephens coun
ty would develop good sections hnt 
that the county M'oiild be very spot
ted.

Vhe .Sinclali- Gulf Oil Co.’s No. 1 
Carey, an offset to the Mid-Kansas 
Oil £ Gas Co.’s No. 1 Carey, located 
two miles southwest of ( addo, is 
drilling around 2250 feet.

Gulf Production Co.’s No. I White 
reported last week making 1200 bar
rels a day, has increased its pro
duction to 3000 barrels after being 
drilled about 15 feet deeper, at 3,- 
315.

This well was drilled to the top 
of the pay sand sometime ago, be
gan making some oil but was not 
drilled into the sand. It is now one 
of the best wells in the county.

The Gulf Production Co.’s No. 1 
Caldwell about 3 miles southeast of 
Breckenridge is making 500 barrels 
a day at 34 30 feet, after completing 
a fishing job.

The Brazos Oil Co.’s No. 1 Mas- 
senberg got the top of the pay at 
3372 feet, and is drilling with 2,- 
000 feet of fluid in the hole. The 
Texas Co.’s No. 1 W. F. Houston Is 
balling water at 3425 feet. Lone 
Star Gas Co.’s No. 1 Cassell Is shut 
down and will plug back from 3P20 
feet for a shot.

The Texas Co.’s No. 1 Orosclose, 
three miles south of Breckenridge is 
making small heads at about 12 
hour intervals, and has a hole stand
ing full of oil at 3060 feet.

Texas £ Pacific Coal £ Oil Co.’a 
No. 1 Remington, one miles south
east of Caddo and in new territory 
Is a 500 barrels well at 3190 feet 
after a dose of nitro.

The Caddo field has been develop
ing south and west, with not much 
excitements east. The Remington 
well is also significant from the fact 
that it got production at less than 
3200 feet, coneiderably shallower 
than some of the best production 
In Eastland county. It has been a 
general theory that the prodnotioB

KANI.F It D lxTItlCT
The average daily production in 

Eastland county at the middle of 
the present week was about 73,480 
barrels.

The distribution of the produc
tion for this county is about as fo l
lows.:

Barrels
Gulf Production Co. ..   3,376
Magnolia Petroleum Co........ 5,700
Prairie Oil £ Gas Co _______ 16,276
T. & P. Coal £ on Co ____24,660
Sun Co. ........... —  — .............  460
Texas Co. ........     796
Miscellaneous .20,336

I Total ___ 73,480

The Ranger field proper, embracing 
all of Eastland and Comanche coun
ties, made an average daily produc
tion during February of 60,630 bar
rels. }-or the 28 days this shows a 
total production from the district of 
1,694,840 barrels.

The daily average production for 
the North Texas district for Febru
ary was 52,719 barrels, according to 
pipe line runs recorded. This gives 
a total production for the month of 
February 1,476,132 barrels.

According to pipe line runs the 
total production for all of North 
and West Texas for February was 
3,170,972 barrels, valued at $7,- 
134. 6K7 according to the posted 
price of crude. With the premium 
attached the value of this oil will 
run to about $7,500,000.

Eastland county, the most pro
ductive county in the state, made a 
daily average of 57,730 barrels for 
the month, recorded m runs. This 
oil was produced from 120 wells, 
making a daily production for every 
well in the county of 481 barrels. 
In addition to the producing wells 
there are 135 drilling wells in the 
county, and 60 to 100 rigs or wells 
just spudded in on March 1. Many 
of the wells that are producing are 
not completed, and the figures on 
completed wells and drilling wells 
naturally overap. 1

The oil produced in Eastland co. 
was distributed among the cotnpau- 
ies making the runsas follows. The 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., 4985 bar
rels a day; Texas £ Pacific Coal £ 
Oil Co., 9545 berrels a day; Prairie 
Oil £ Gas Co,, 33295 barrels a day; 
the Texas t’o., 5410 barrels a day.

Comanche county section shows 
a daily average for the month of 
4686 barrels from eight producing 
wells. This oil was run largely by 
the Magnolia Petroleum Co. whose 
pipe line runs show 2800 barrels a 
day. The other 1886 barrels a day 
was not connected up to pipe lines. 
In addition to the eight producing 
wells, varying' in production from 
one barrel to several hundred bar
rels. there were 25 drilling wells iTW 
the district and four rigs all ready 
to begin drilling on March 1. The 
Comanche county district as group
ed in these calculations, is not con
fined to Comanche county but em
braces the territory adjacent to the 
Duke and Knowles production, ex
tending several miles into Eastland 
and across into Erath counties.

Corsicans fields made a total pro
duction for the month of 18,617 bar 
rels, 11,912 of which was heavy oil.

In consideration of those figures 
it must be remembei-sd that they 
represent only pipe Ibie runs in the 
territories mentioned aad are likely 
a little below the actual production 
from the dlatricta named. There la

(Conttued on pngs fear. snL ttess)
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JOHN \V. BAKKK

[ATE TREASURER 
ADVISES INVESTING. 

M O NE^IN  W.S.S.
T »  o > la reasons ahy *-\ery p̂ r- 
pn abould inv«*<»t in War Sivtnj:» 

|Flamp>> are Kiven by Jchii W. Ba- 
lier. State Ti^aavire’  of Te»a». who 
■wa* rpitntv War Sa\inar t̂ ba.rnia''- 
In the isl* campaign. Here 1» what 
he

•Thrift IS the foundation upon 
which success is built. There who 
ea» e. succeed.

Tiie p< uple who take adrantace 
this year of ihe opportunity offered 
thcmi in the Uoveinirent Savinas 
aampairn to acquirt the habit of 
waving sanely and spendlnp wisely 
Ibiouah the purehatc of War Sav 
inaa Stamps will be buildlnf for fu
ture pro.'periiy and power Thrift 
Is ;tower.

"Intelliaent savina look* to future 
w'.se spendmir and is therefore, poet 
ticued enjoyment with Interest.

“ I'nited States Oovernntnt War 
Savina* Stamps arr the best a.nl 
eafes't ]*e< urltle* that money wiil buy. 
Th-'se Treasuiy Bonds pay four per 
cent Infiiest. rotnpdundcd every three 
months They increase rcnstantly In 
value and iha, constant Increase is 
iriamntreii by the Oovermcent.

There are two bln rearcus why 
every perron should save and inve<* 
In M S S First. It is to evtrv 
one's fliiancial interest to become th* 
owner of a* many War Savinits 
Ftampr as he < an acquire Sec<ind. 
there are still 2.(*00.i»o0 American sol
diers in France. Ormany and RU' 
ala. They have to be taken care of. 
aid money invested !n War Savincs 
Stamps will enalle the fJoreinment 
to take cate of them and trine them 
hack home to Anier!<a when the/ 
have finirhed the Job of makinx 
world w de icai e |>ei'maneDt

•'TIU' I" no time for people to lay 
a- de tbeir patrictlsm bit instead 
tine vben all of us must »xhlbl* a 
higher type o ’ p«tiiotism Ilian c-er 
before Investiux Ir Wnr S.svlnps 

.Stanni s Is profltsbie patrictlsm."

THK STATK OF TKXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
. Kuatlaud County OreetliiKt

You are hereby coiiiniaiid«‘d that 
by luakinK publication of thin cita
tion In some newspaper published in 
the county* of KustlanU, if there b«> 
a newspaper piililishevl in said coun
ty, ibut it nut. then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub- 

I lished.) for four weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, you suinnions 
Mary Gray Audenried and the un
known heirs of Mary Gray Auden
ried. whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appt’ar before the Hunor- 
ble district court at the next regu
lar term thereof to be holdeii in Ihe 
County t>f Kastlaiid at Ihe Caurt- 
house thereof, in Kastland, on the 
21st day of April. U., 1919. File 
number beiOK 49x5, then and there 
to answer the petiioii of J. .\u- 
Kust, tiled in said Court on the 12th 
day of .March A 1)., 1919 against 
the said .Mary Gray .XudenrIevI, al
leging in substance as follows lo- 
wlt:

The plaintiff was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following tract 
of land situated in Kastland count.v, 
Texas, being 23*5 acres off the North 
side of .survey 4 7 5, IV R. R. Co. 
desi'iibed as follows: Beginning at 
the K corner of said survey 475 
Mesq Brs N 17 3 4 K. 37 3 5 varas; 
thence .< 701 varas stone mound for 
cor Mesq. Brs. :* 7 12 W. 11 varas; 
thence W 1900 varas stone mpund 
for cerrner in W B. line of survey- 
475: thence N. 701 varas to Ihe N. 
5V. Corner section 4 75; thence K. 
1900 varas to the beginning.

That plaintiff was in poss«-ssion of 
the above described land on January 
1st, 191* The defendants with
force and arms entered upon Ihe 
above ilescribed land and ejected 
plaintiff therefioni, and ever since 
unlawfully wiihlubl possession

thereof.
That plaintiff and those whose e« 

tate he has had peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession of the 
above described tract of land, culti- 
vutinc. using and *-nJe.viug tiie same 
and having the same enclosed with 
a fence paying all taxes due thereon, 
under deed duly recurdtul in Kustlaml 
county, for more than live years next 
prior to the tiling of this petition. 
By reason whereof he and holds and 
seized with the legal title to said 
land. That plaintiff and those whose 
estate he holds has had. claiming to 
have good and perfect right and title 
to the above described land, has had 
and held peaceable, adverse posses
sion of the same, cultivating, using 
and enjoying Ihe same having the 
same enclosed with a fence for a 
period of more than ten years next 
prior to the tiling of this petition, 
by reason whereof plaintiff has and 
holds legal title to said land; That 
defendants are claiming and are as
serting some pretended right or title 
or interest in and to the oil, petro
leum, gas and other minerals in and 
under said land; that said pretended 
claim is a cloud upon plaintiff’s title 
thereto, and that said lands are now- 
valuable for leasing for the develop
ment of oil. gas and other ininerals. 
hut by reason of defendants claim, 
plaintiff has Iteen and is still unable 
to lease said lands for said purposes 
to his great damage and loss.

Wherefore, premises coiisii 
plaintiff prays that the defendant be 
cited according to law; that he have 
and recover of and from defendant 
title to the oil, i>etroleuni, gas and 
other minerals on and under the sur
face of the aforesaid lands, and for 
a decree cancelling and holding for 
naught the defendant’s pretended 
right and claim to said oil and gas 
and other minerals and that the 
cloud upon plaintiff’s title to said 
mineral be removed and for costs 
for suit.

Herein Fail Not but have you then

and there before said Court, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, In Eastland, ihii^ 12th 
lUly of March. A. T>.. 1919/- ' -

Attest: J A RrssKLL, 
CI«Tk, District Court. Kastland 

County, Texas.
Bv W.5DE NICHOLS. Deputy.

XKW BANK M>n t ’lsro .

The American National Bank of 
Cisco Is being organized with Cisco 
capitalists as the principal stock
holders. F. A. Van Dever of Okla
homa City, la here organising the 
bank, and will be the cashier. W. 
E. Morris, manager of the Ohio 
Cities Gas Co., will be the president. 
Bernilssion has been granted by the 
Federal authorities. The location 
has not been determined, but two 
or three p.'-opoeitions are under con
sideration.

INFANT niKS.

Little Robert Johnson, the eleven 
months old boy of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Johnson, died of pneumonia last 
Tuesday Tiioming. and burial was 
made Wednesday afternoon in the 
Cisco cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. John
son came to Cisco four months ago, 
and are the proprietors of the Gem 
Cafe. The child had been sick twv> 
weeks.

City Hall Progran
Wednesday, March 26

ALAMONY, THE TIE THAT BURNS 
The Story of an Unwanted W ife  

W ith CHRISTIE Comedy.
Thursday, March 27 .

William Fox Presents Peggy Hayland 
in MARRIAGES ARE MADE

With GAUMONT News
Friday, March 28

Vitagraph Features
BHSSDIJLCIE FROM DIXIE 

With Comedy Entitled
LAM BRAINS AND LUNITICS

Saturday, March 29
William Fox Presents INFEDEUTY  
Based on George Ohnet's Famous 
Novel. W ith Gaumant News and 
ARBUCKLE COBCEDY

m
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I'ABI) OF THANKS.

We desire to express onr thanks to 
the kind hearted people who reoider- 
ed us such faithful service during 
the illness and after tl.e- d ‘alh of 
our dear baby. We shall ever re- 
nieniber them and long to repay 
thenv for iheir kindness.- A. R. 
Wood and family. Up

NEW FIRM HFJIK

I

WAR IS NOT OVER 
! UNTIL DILLS PAID
i  -------

American soldiers in Europe mun 
be fed acd brought home, t’nrll tha‘ 
Is done the war will not be over, Je 
Clares Carter Glass. Secretary of :hej 
'Treasury. Buying War Savings 
Stamps sill help the Government 

- iM̂ kirg it* hn.il settlement of *ar ob
ligations^

* 'There are two million American 
sc'idieis in Europe.” Sceretary GU#» 
points out. "and ohllgatior. i:> just a* 
iiit.'rh on the Government today as 
when the guns were firing to see toat 
they are maintained in coiniort. t*. 
t rovide for their return home. It is 
Jn»t as Important, and even rrore im 
l-ortari. to impress upon il.e Am*. 
i< «r. people *he necessity of '-ulli 
vatim- tie habit of thriff and savi 
l-̂ g

"The war »iT7 not le over until the 
Vi.lted States Government has hon 
€>rab’.y met ever,, commiunebt made 
In order to wlii the war.'

Doughboy
CHARUE  

CHAPLIN
in his second mil- 
lion-dollar comedy

"Shoulder 
Arms”

I

JULIUS HAD NOTHING 
I ON C ^ R  OF TEXAS

J Caesar of Rome, Italy, who took 
everything in sight he wanted. <n 
dead and has been for a long time, 
but Caesar. Texas, is Juri a litll» 
more alive thyi anything eNc on itv 
sec’ lon of the map.

The word "Cac.^ar" a* enis to stan I 
for a<-iion and they do th ngs .at 
f'aesar, Texas For one thing tboy 
stand U.-yally behind their tlovrn- 
inent.

I.Ihe tbousands of other cities and ' 
towns. Caesar was swept by the War | 
Savings movement lest year Kve>.. 
citizen who could bought o»' agreed j 
to buy War Savings Stauips. Post 
raster W. J Vaughn now reports 
that every pb-dge has bedr kept, that 
no applhations have been made tr̂  
cash M'ai Savings Stamps and that 
tbc Caesarites are Mill backing up 
the Government with the'.r money.

Julius Caeear bad ’‘nothing oa" 
CaaMr of rexaa.

Three Reels of 
Charlie’s Idea of 
How to Kill the 
Huns.

See how Chaplin gets even with the 
'"cooties.” Yourjsides will shake with 
iavghter from beginning to end of the 
picture. You also get an insight of 
the situation on the battlefields of 
France. Charlie pulls original American 
system in the trenches. This comedy 
is new and is making history
Thursday and] {Friday of next 
week. Narch 27 and 28. 
Natinee and*Evening.

PwS/<Ao S Matinee 10-20-30c 
Prices I E „ n i „ g  10.20-30C

Two Big Days of Fun 
For the Entire Family

AT

Folly Theatre

c'lM-o has a new Arm known a« 
I Brace and McFarland. geologUta. 
I The firm is composed of O. L. Brace 
I and R. R. McFarlazid, two young 
I men of knowledge, full of energy 
I and practical experience. They have 
opened an office In Cisco and it is 
with pleasure that the announco 
inent is made.

AAA A-AAAAA AAAAAAA AAAA A A AAÂ  4 A 9 A A A AA A A AA A AA A A ♦ AAA

Tho Aloxandor Rooms
«

New Modern - Close In
O p e n  M a r c h  2 5 t h  

Second Block on West 6th Street

ih AA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 4
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F I NKB.kl. OF OF.AI. INF:/ WtKIlM

The new MIDGET tailor hat for 
women; the newest ereation in mil
linery for 1919. Babb’s, The I.4kdie8 
Store. - 45c

At 4:00 p. m. Sunday afternoon, 
was held the funeral of little Opal 
lues Woods, the infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Woods, who have 
recently moved here from Colorado 
Services conducted by E. Bulford 
Isaacks, pastor of the Christian'

church. The child Was born Nov. 12 
1917 Slid died Saturday afternoon. 
March 15, 1919, after a nillness of 
several days.

WANTED!
To buy your second hand Furniture, 
half block south of Daniels Hotel.* '̂ 

4«--4xc

* • I

Russell Bros. Show
Under the Auspices of the

Cisco Chamber of Commerce

« N

7 Days March 21 to30^  
Ten Big Shows #

T h r e e  R i d i n g  D e v i c e s .  L o t s  o f  f u n  u p  
a n d  d o w n  t h e  p ik e

99
D o n ' t  F a i l  to

"BIG B E L L
t h e  S F A  C O W  t h e  g r e a t e s t  o f  

l i v i u g  c r e o k tu re s

Bring the kiddes lor a big time i; 
Shows open at night, lots o f fun and || 
plent'y o f music.

7 da-ys of fun and frolic, March |i 
21st to 30th. Cisco, Texas.

imitn»HiHi»niuti»nHn«imHn>umtHn»mmmmHm»mi
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I
If You ô re Wanting the Choice Location in Cisco*

I

We Hold the Master-key to Your Future Home.

R O S E W E LL

77

R O S E W E LL

n u tm un tttn m n n tttttm  8 m im m » i »m m w « » »
Cisco is growing Sooth because it is to be the select homesite of this city.

ROSEWE
is your big opportunity. Lots are selling 25 to 50 percent cheaper than any other city property 
similarily located During this special sate we will offer only 77 lots out of 235, at extremely low 
prices for cash only.

There is no oil or royalty lease on this site. You get a clear title of ownership with each 
purchase the day you buy. Another very attractive feature that Rosewell has to offer is that there 
will be no smelters, factories, refineries, etc., on or near this site.

The City of Cisco
has»already let the contract for the laying of water mains for the new Cisco residential section, and 
even now, by the time you are reading this announcement work will have already been started. 
Sewer lines will be layed at the same time. The home-builder will not have to wait for 
conveniences in Rosewell. Just a minute-A venue H on the west side will have concrete sidewalks 
and curbs entirely through the additkm, and 18th Street on the south will have concrete sidewalks 
and curbs through the site. Rosewell is inside the present city ot Cisco, thereby giving you the 
same key-rate of insurance as any where in the city.

Rosewell to Hek.ve Gas and Electric Lights
The Cisco Gas &  Electric Company will extend gas and electric lines to this part of the city by the 
time your home could be erected.

Mr. M an-W hen you are looking for a business location you want it on the main street in the very 
best location possible.. Alright--isn‘t it worth while to use the same good judgment and reason in 
choosing your home site? Remember when you locate in Rosewell you will be in the select 
residential area of Cisco. 'All the city conveniences will be yours and your neighbors will be 
prominent citizens. No home will be built on this addition to cost less than $3,000.oo. Last 
week we told you about Avenue H which is being macadamized on through Rosewll to the loop.

Call at our office and let us show you where you will eventially build your home. The time to buy 
the lot is right now during this special sale which will only last until March 31st, 1919 at 8 p. m- 
No lots will be sold after this date at the present prices. Buy a lot and find out who your neighbor 
is. You will like Rosewell. There’s a reason.

R O SE W E LL

77

R O SEW E LL

I. M . WILLIAMSON & CO
SOLE AGENTS

PHONE 111
CITY HALL CISCO. TEXAS \
—ONE GOOD INVESTMENT IS WORTH A LIFE'S SAVING—

:^v.v.v.vmv.v.v.v.v.v.v.v

..................
*
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C-v&co 'pTo^essVoxva.V T)\,Ttc\ona

DR. W. K. CHANKY

DENTIST

SarcMMH- t4>

Pr. r. C. JtMiea 
OVlf* «rer Dean Drue Co. 

IMiono W* 
« » » » » » • ♦ ♦ • • • • ♦ — • • * ••••<

DAVID V. CASTI.G

; ARt’HITECT AND ENGINEER 

ORic« rear Cisco Bankiag Co.

ORK« Phone Mtt

J. W. UTTl.K 

DENTIST

Office orer Red Front Drug 
Store

t'laco. Te\a».
All Work tiuaranteeil Fir»l 

I'Ua*.

4 » M — • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » » ♦ ♦

R. S GLENN
ARCHITECT

PH O NE SS
Office opposite

City Hall

«  r UL «. • J «  M V IU .«  •
■m rtoMttt

I IT*, (fllM fk(M IT*

DRS. LEE AND HOWELL
PkrtidaM tai SerfMM

Offict Ofcr M  Frait Draf Stare 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

KKPOKT 0.\ Oil, AITIVITIHK 
(Coatiaued from page onel

ilwaya some oil which doesn't come

W. K. PAYNE. Al. D.

CISCO DRUG COMPANY

Res. Phone 2!'3 Oflice Phone 84

CISCO TEXAS

1Phone 389 |

C is c o ,  T e x a s  \
♦

♦ ♦ a t? ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #♦ # # •♦ ♦♦♦♦■

lilt M. \. ta i l I \Ai

l-!ye, liar, ,Nom» and T1ir<Mil

H\KT.MAN' HOTEI.

♦ ♦aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

W . C. Meador
Architect

Building operations of all 
kinds handled promptly 
and efficiently

ClICRCH WORK A 
SrECI AI.TV

Telephone Lamar 3108 • 
4tW Wheat BlJtj., Ft, Worth.

under the gauKe of the pipe line 
companies, and this production is 
not included in these flKUres. Tt)ey 
do represent, however, the most ac
curate data obtainable on the pro 
ductioi) which is taken care of in  ̂
each Aeld, and for which the owners' 
of the oil are actually paid at the 
posted prices. Therefort*, though  ̂
ultra conservations In their nature 
the dgurea represent the money val-, 
ue of oil produced and taken rare 
of in North and West Texas.

The Texas and i’aciAc Coal A Oil 
Co.’s No. 1 Norwood is making 480 
barrels an hour after being drilled 
a few feet deeper this week; in the 
southern part of the John York sur
vey, right north of tlfe .Magnolia 
well o ntho T. \V. Coiinelle well.

The Norwood was a 5.2UO barrel 
I well when completed in February,
I at 3,400 feet. It lies in the “ llig 
' Well”  district on the western edge 
' of production in the Hanger held.
; South of it is the Magnolia's Con- 
nelee, and northeast the Emma Ter- 

i reli, Copeland and Koper tracts.
Uetween the Slayden and Terrell 

; tracts and the wells on the Norw<H>d 
' and Coniielee. is the J. E. Ilutler 
tract of a thousand acres, piactically 
untouched. It is still lield l>> the 

, Texas and I'aclhc t’t»al and Oil Co.,
I and la likely one of I lie best piei’es 
; of acreage In the entire field.

The second test of tlie Gulf Itefln 
I ing Co on tlie Towlaiid lease south
west of Ranger is making 150 bar
rels late In the week at 3370 feet. 
The No 1 Row,tund was coiiiplet«d 
several mouths ago for about 75 
barrels a day.

John Markham and the Tiiial fill 
Co. have a 5'lbO liarrels well in their . 
No. 5 Copeland, three miles w»-st of 
Ranger at 3140 feel.

f o r  a time it appeared that tlie 
Copeland lease would be a "Jonah''. 
The Arst well that reached the sainl 

; got 75 barrels a du>, and the tract 
I is an offset to the Kniniu Terrell 
where the Prairie got its big w«-ll 

: several weeks ago. The next Cope 
: land well got 20o barrels a day, and 
looked some belter for the le.is*-. No. 
3 Copeland was an iMiO barrel pm- 

I duccr, and No. t, which came next,
' tirade 400i) barrels at completion.
' Now No 5 is u .'I'Min liarrell well and 
i it is to he wondered if the several 
j otln r di illinc vrells on the tr.ici will 
I keep up the perci litage of inen-ase 

♦  ^ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A I which the roinpleted wells have es-
*  tabli.shed.

The I’rairle (>il and Gas t o.’s No. 
5 .SNlayden. reported last week in 
late News flashes, is good for 1300 
barrels a da> and the No. 2-A 
Christnia.s of the same coiiipiiiiy is 

ii|sliiaking 8Uo Ijarrels a day. Both 
^ ... "■ ...........■'* Ranger in the

i i . I .D .H a r k e r i l f
'* (1 ; '

Attorney-at-Law

Docs C'icncral Court 
Practice

Specializes in Land  ̂ ,  
and Commercial Law i

t Office: Oil Exchange «

J A AIKS i„  s m a ‘HERH

a t t o r n e y  a n d  c o c n s e lo r

AT-l.AW 

Cisco. Texas.

General Practice in State and 

F.-deial Courts :

♦
t
♦

I ♦ ♦
X X

\MI BYIlBEIl SHOP 

E. I.. Itislgers, l*ro|».

. It.. .Across Strt“et P'rom 
Daniels’ Hotel

I he Ik'sI of \%oi k diMie, and 
iK-tter serxlco will lie our 
motto.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

I

ECONOMY W ILL w ih
It has been stated that we must win the war through ECONOMY.

Hence it bect»mes a patriotic duty to ECONOMIZE.

W'e will help you to economize by .selling you, at very close prices— 

C LO T H IN d  that wears xvell and holds its shape.

SHOES that look right, fit right and wear right.
4

(ikOCT'-RlKS that are guaranteed pure and wholesome and to contain the 

maximum of nourishment.

VVe want to sell you HONEST goods at HONEST prices.

Spend your money with the firm that will help you when 
your money is gone.

We hoLve been here all our lives.

GUDE &  SONS
Cisco. T exas

H
.<vx:-tx 'NoX.NVM.ts

II.Mp|!<| • p l l l l  II.MIIOW

.r-iM-lp ho .x'lpt) >.mIs

•h i : I.V KOtTEN. .M. It.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  _TMK D I A I I . N .  • ■ A » .  A

■imuicvl^
Ask TC'bLclMD-tersl ..Fill* la »a4 ---------- -!.>•«. *«*i#4 wnfc Bluff RtbbQff.>̂  Hreslford. Juht northTekff •• eieeff. Bar »f >eeg__T

wt'Ut* are wvsi of 
provf*n area.

Ilcneduni and Trees No. 1 Con- 
nelee south of Eajtland has been 
shot with tbO c|uarts of nltro ut 
3290 feet, after plugging hack from 
3HO0 feet, and l.x good for about 3u 
barrels.

The Gulf Produfti»*n ('»).’«  No. 1 
of Eaatlaud,

220 quarts atD HBANB|fRArs knows M Bffst. Alwffyt RffUffbl#
SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERnWEIE

P H O N E  4 5 1
E . G. Broksher

Grain, Hay, and Field Seed
Daniels* Old Stand

t47♦ ♦ ♦ « * ♦  > ♦ ♦ »  ,♦ *  *

U/?e Cisco Round-Up

Is Now O n  S a le  at

LaR^oque News Stand
5 c e n ts  th e  co p y

T. «  P. WEST BOUND 9:36 a. m.
2:55 a. m. 10:12 p m.
3:9A a. m. 12:22 p. m.
2:46 p. m. M. K. ft T. NORTH BOUND
8:30 p. n*. 3:25 p. m.

T. «  P. KART BOUND .M. K. ft T. HOI TH ROUND
1:33 a. a. 9:50 a m.

3298 feet and is rated at 40 barrels 
a day. The well was drilled to .3.- 

I 51 5 feet.
^  I Texas and Paclflc Coal and Oil Co.s 

So. I Betdleman is dry at 3 190 feet.  ̂
Te.xas anil Pacific Coal and Oil 

Co.’s No. 1 England was shot willi 
XO (|uarts and with no increase in 
production at .34 4 9 fe<-t.

1 Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil 
I Co.'s No. 2 Walker is dry at :!fil0 
I feet.
I Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s No. 1 

o j  Connelee in the shallow district near 
Olden, Is dry at 14 2n feet.

Warren Wagner’s et al.’a .No. 1 
-MoClesckey is a 1000 liariel well at 
3400 feet.

.Magnolia Petroleum Co’s No. 1 
Davis is completed as gas.«er at 2980 
feet.

Joe ISai tie's No. 1 Giiolson has 
been given a dose of 100 (juarts and 

! Is good for 25 barrels at 34fiO. 
Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil 

Co.’s No. 1 Clemmer was shot with 
200 quarts during tlie pa.si’ week at 

! 3450 feet and is doing nbmit 20 bar- i 
I rels. j
J Gholson et al.'s No. I Harrison Is i 
preparing for another shot, three 

, miles west of itanger. The Harrison 
j tract lies west of the Slayden and 
jin the big production district. It 
' may follow the precedent of the 
j Copeland lea.se. and yet show some-1 
{ thing big. j
I Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s No. 1 : 
I Allen In the Jno. Foster survey Is' 
shut down at 3300 feet. It got a I 
show at about 3100 feet, and for 
a time looked very hopeful.

Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Co.’s No.
1 Meadors is plugging hack from 
3650 to 3150 feet, where it had a' 
gas sand, and will likely shoot. I 

Prairie OH fc Gas Co. ’s No. 1 { 
Danley, 2 mites northwest of the' 
Copeland tract, is still drilling at' 
about 3450 feet, and Is making j

about 150 barrels a day.
Texas & Pacific,- Coal ic Oil Co.’s 

•No. 1 Whitson is at the top of the 
pay at 3350 feet, and preparing to 
drill in.

Prairie Oil A- Cius Co.'s No. 4 
Johnson is making heads at 3200 
feet, estimated at 100 barrels u 
day.

Ilivick et al.’s No. 1 54>.foot strip
has 1500 feet of fluid In the hole ✓
after a 00 quart dose at 3510 
feet.

Te.xas A- Parifle Coal A Oil Co.’s 
So. 1 llensoq Is shut down for stor
age at 3250 feet.

Texas A Paclflc Coal A Oil Co.’s 
No. 1 McKinney got the top of the 
sand at 34450 feet.' drilled to 3600 
feet, shot wltli 80 (|uarts, and got 
no production.

f i* ? ,
ISrt!

PROVED_WISE BIRDS
When the members of the Royal 

Klylng Corps who trained in the 
I le\e>itl> Federal Mar Savings Dis- 
ii<t. returned to Canada, many of 

:h(tii h;,d become enthiislaslle biy- 
<-r War Savings Stamps Having 

l,e*-n aivi-n a taste of buying Govern- 
mr-n soMirltles for small amounts, 
tl.i-y her ante so Insistent that the 
Canadian Government Inaugurated a 
> tern of War Savings Stamps, slm- 

ii,r to that fri the United States.
The leading men of the world to

day," recently declared a Canadian 
*■1 .aiider. ‘'those charged with direct
ing its affairs, realize that the excr- 
eire of thrift Is absolutely necessary 
'■or the restoration of normal condl- 
tluis ill all countries.

"It is to be observed also that 
;e«e iiu-n consider it an necessary 

01 the people of the United Slates 
ami Canada—countries iiiidaniagcd 
i).' the war—to save as 1* Is lor 
tl'o-;e of France and Belgium to do 
so If Is the condition on which fl- 
".iiici.il and Industrial recovery Is 
haaed."

H E A L T H
Normal health is a bt^n to which every 
human beinjj is entitled.

Physcultopathic treatment I scientific adjusting  ̂
'and mechanical treating of the human bod]y 
will energize and vitalize every orj^an and 
function of the human body, remove the cause, 
nature re.stores to health.

Non Medical. Natural methods used

DR. G. M. STEPHENSON 
Physcultopathist

CoiialUtioi
Health Culturist Phoae Ifo. 449

J

9
Invest in a Woodstock typewriter. I'. E. Shepard

How about Hoiiii- oil company, 
bank, or other business concern 
building a grand stand on the High 
School campus? If interested, see 
the editor of the Round-Up.

Fancy Stationery at cost at Round- 
Up office.

Texas Car For the Great Southwest
With the top down, the TEXAN car 
is restful to the eye and is the pride 
of its owner.

It would not be necessary for us to 
say a word about this car 11 It were 
standing before you. For j'our guid
ance, however, it is representative 
of the utmost In workmanship and 
the highest standard materials, in
separably associated with quality, 
beauty and distinction.

The dust-proof hood is made of high 
class rain-proof material, and neat
ly covers the top when folded.

The TEXAN will always be at your 
service to carry you, your family 
and your friends from place to 
place quietly, comfortably, quickly 
and surely. A Texas Made Car for 
Texas People.

C. L.TUNE, Agent.

(
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Federal S ig n s 
Are Permanent

They are built to stand 
all kinds o f weather, 
and stay bright and at
tractive year in and year 
out.

Federal Signs
Are so constructed that 
they are readable furth
er than a n y  other sign 
made.

Attractive in Daylight

Beautiful and Brilliant 
At Night

W e  guarantee them

Cisco Gas & Electric Co.
PHONE 21

K U X T V  SITK XKWS

^^Ktlaiul, .March IH.— At the iiicct- 
inK of the CommisHioiuM-’H court latit 
week nolhiuii tliial lioue in rc-1
aai'd to the sale of the I'oad I%)ihIk. j 
The Court ia inakint; un effort to 
close the lienl that Is now pendlnK 
for the sale of the bonds and cet 
the money with which to start the 
work on the hiahway which is so 
badly needed. Parties purchasint; 
the bunds are now lookini; into the 

' leKal points concernintf them and 
it is very likely that the deal will 
lie closed within a few days.

The Gulf IToduction Company is 
Kiadina the road from Kastland to 
BreckeiiridKe. This Company is now 
builuiiiK a lai'Ke supply station here 
am. ai-H operalinK mlmy trucks out 
of here.

The .Ma;:nulia retroleum Company 
is buildina a little city at Olden 
almut three aod a half or four miles 
east of here. They have aiaded 
many of the roads, laid out a town- 
site and have many modern build
ings and others under coiistructton.

Keports front the Uransford well 
at Munauni continue to be eucouraa- 
ina. The saint is true of the C. 
U. Connellee and H. F. Hreisford.

The preliminary work is under
way on the waterworks project, 
which is to be a larae artificial lake 
northwest of town a mile or two.
A pipeline will also soon be laid 
from town to a connection with 
laike Tullie east of town two miles.

The Te.vas £ Facifle Railroad Co. 
have recently purchased from Mrs. 
S. E- Steele of this city, several acres 
of land adjoinina the company's 
huldinas in the north part of Kast- 
laivd. Several ufiles of track are 

t now under construction amd the 
I roundhouse and shops will be moved 
here later, it*is said. $

PHled in IlistricI Court.I
j TIh' followinK nilts have been fil- 
I ed in the district court since our. 
last issue:

P. E. Brown et al vs Minnie Mil-1 
bourn sd al.

Helen Moorman vs William Moor- i 
I man, divorce.
j A. J. Anaust vs Mary Audenreid. i

M. J. Nolen et al Ts R. L. Brown ;
; et al.
I Mina Htlderbrandt vs P. O. Hil-i 
j derbrandt. divorce.

J. B. Mnllins et al vs H. P. Brels- | 
j  ford et al.

N. C. Morris and Amanda Morris;
I vs Atlantic Oil ProducinK Compajny.! 
j Jean P. Day and C. E. West. !

B. W. McCarty vs George I^anar- j 
1 ston. '

H. C. Odle et al vs Otis Brooks | 
I et al.
( City of Ranger vs Bunch Sons 
et al. Injunction.

I Texas & Pacific Coal A- On Coni- | 
I pany vs C. G. England et al. j
[ Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Company j 
I TS Luke Lane. i

Mrs. F. B. Christmas et al vs fn  j 
knirwu hers of J. P. Bateman, de- 

, ceased, to try ttle, for rent and for 
damautes.

J. L. Meador vs F. E. Day et al.
F. L. Griscoa et al vs J. P. Dav

idson. the Unknown heirs of J. P. 
Davidson .to try title and for dam
ages.

i John M. Gholson vs Thedore Pop- 
pajotin et al, to try title and for 
damages and injunction, 

j  Matriafce Ltoenso

For Three Years Hudson 
Super-Sixes Have Lead

Thtrt art Stven 

Htitiatim Mntitit •

Two open and 

tire eluted
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T-patttnger 

Phaeton ttUt

fit

Super-Six leadership 7vas first established on the speedway. 
There it shoived stuh performance and endiirame as immedi
ately placed it in the front as the greatest stock car that had 
ever attempted such feats.

lint |ire>cm liuilson Icatiersiiip (Uh;s not rot ujion what 
it lias (lone in f>t:il)li>liinf( the lie.st time for one hour, or for 
one Imiulred miles or for its twentv-fotir hour performance- 
or for having; made the best lime in the greatest hill climb 
that was ever held, when it climlied to the top of Pikes Peak. 
The Super-Si.\ is not distinguished liecau.se of any notable 
lH-rfoiuance, althotigh it hold- more such records than any 
other car.

1 be greatest finsif of Mnd-on leuderslii|> is shown by the 
way in which tai.fMMt owners ust* their cars. Such service 
soon m:ule the Sii|H*r-Si\ the largest selling iine car in Ihe 
world.

Acknowledged by Rivals
'Ihe SuiK*r-Si.\ has not only influetKed the mechanical de

sign of other cars. It leads in IkkIv designing.
I lud son IkhIv designs are the st.'indard of motordom. They 

are never freakish ;ind although new tvjK’s are always being 
(leveloiKtl, they never seem out-<»f-<late. There is always a 
new nuKlel Hudson Snjier-Si.x. which si.x months or a year 
later ,is sure to ap|>ear as the new nunlel of some other car.

1 his i- not a mere lioa.st. Kveryone in touch with nuitor 
car development knows how the Sedan, the Touring IJmouis- 
ine, the Si»t*e(lster, the t'ahriolet. the l.imouisine and the 
Town Car M«K!els. that first .ajipeared on the Snjier-Six 
chassis, have .served as p.atterns for other cars. Hudson 
owners :dways get the latest models. They may always 
know that the latest Hudsc»n model will remain in vogue for 
a longer period than that of .any other car l»ecaus<* it sets the 
vogue.

Full priHluction of Hiul-<.n will ma Ik- reached until lieorr 
June. I'tuil then buyers of ojkh nvKlels will have to 'Upply 
their wants from the limited stocks of those few dealers who 
mav have such cars.

✓

Huey Notor Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

TI BXKn I»I,.%NS TWO ROITES
FOB NEW TKOM.KY LINE

One Pro|MNnl l.tiie by llrerkciirl<U;e 
.And Another by Runger, 

KjMtland and 4'laeo.
(E. P. Turner and H. D. balcom 

were in Fort Worth Wednesday af
ternoon on Intern rban business. 
Mr. Turner said bie franchise was 
granted to himaelf and .associate* 
and not to him individuaUy; says 
his associate* comprise some iilne or 
ten pronxtnent business and railroad

j men, the name* of whom he is not 
' at liberty to disclose at this time, 
but that they are in earnest abont 
building the iiiterurban line fi-i'iti 
Fort Worth to  Mineral Wells and 
beyond to the oil fields, if they re
ceive the proper »>ncouragement 
from , people along (he proposed 
route.

They propose to cany freight as 
well as passengers, mail and express 
and propose to have an industrial 
departntent. whose business will be 
to encourage and assist the develop

ment of fruit, truck and dairy farm
ing, thus creating an extensive ex
press business; also publish Texas 
Interurban quarterly (sun^essor to 
the Te.xos & Pucifle quarterly) for 
the purfiose of boosting the terri
tory along their line.

They will make two surxesi* from 
Mineral Wells to Abilene, one via. 
Oaddo. Breckspridge and Albany, 
and one via Ranger, Eastland and 
Cisco, jwfter w^ich the line to be 
adopted vrill be d.<'>flnitely decided by 
the board ot directors.^,Fort Worth 

Record. •

V t
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HOT POINT n 'R lilN O  
IRON

A well-nigh indispensable 
device for milady’s dressing 
table. It is handsomely 
finished in nickle plate with 
ebonised wood handle. This 
Carling Iron may be con
verted Into an electrically 
heated Comb by slipping 
comb into position over the 
heating element. Fitted 
with 20-np.tt hasting ele
ment and special light
weight cord and plug. 
Length over all 12 Inches.

JOHN. C. BHRRPfAN

rtmx>, TEXAS

THE NAME R08EWKLI,

Is now a household word with ev
erybody. People know that Rose- 
well is where they will want to live 
will eventually live. Perhaps it 
would be of Interest; to the people 
of Cisco and Eastland county to 
know how aJid where the site got 
its name. Rosenquest (ROSE-) and 
Cold\^ll (W ELL) hence Rosew('lI. 
46e

The following marriage license 
have been issued by the County 
Clerk’s department since our last 
report.

Arthur Wright and Ada Reed. 
Elastland.

E. A. Clayton and Mrs. Mattie 
Cook, Eastland.

Louis Doyle and Beatrice Brown, 
Ranger.

Raymond C. Richardson and Edan 
E. Putty, Desdemona.

Luther Moore Hart and Alcy Bur
row, Forreeton, Texas.

Johnnie Vaugh and Miss Nettie 
Carroll, Carbon.

W. T. Hitson Jr., and Miss Min
nie Ainsworth, Cisco.

A REAL PIANO T l NFU IN TOWN

M .

SPECIALS
this week and aeotL Bstm 
patent flour ft.tO per ImadTid. 
High patent flour |5.f 0 per one bun- 
dmd pounds. 0«o. WIMoa** Grocery.

4Cc
Af- —

J. T. Cullins of Abilene, a piano 
tuner of 34 years experience has 
been in Cisco about ten days and 
has been doing a great deal of tun
ing. For the benefit of those who 
do not know him he gives the fol
lowing references: Any music teach
er in Abilene; Bush t  Oerts Piano 
Co.; Brooks— Mays Co.; Will A. 
Watkin, of Dallas; and If necessary 
others. Phone your orders to 84. 
Itp.

Drive through Klfrethorn Heights 
and see this addition. -  lt4Cc
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Burton - Lingo Company
L u m b e r , S h i n g l e s  and a 

complete stock of B u i l d 
i n g  M a t e r i a l . Letussave 
you money. Yon will lose 
money if you fail to let ns 
figure your bill.

Burton-Lingo Company I
■ ifr n

ammmmmmmummnnrn
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Fulwiler Electric Co.
Of Cisco

tmmmmmmtt
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If you want valuable dependable Electrical appliances, get 
our estimates. See our new Electrical supplies, a complete 
stock on display. See our heating and cooking appliances.

W e  have a first class Battery repairing and recharging 
station. Let us test your Batteries and put them in A-1 shape 
again.

Our Vulcanizing and Auto Repair department is complete-} 
and service you want is yours. Try us for satisfaction.

W e are the only house in Cisco with Truck Tires. W e are 
equipped with a 200 ton Hydraulic Press so that we can press 
tires on any size truck. See us today and see.

Firestone Cord Casings. Oversize on Dodge Cars 
Gives 1 Inch More Road Clearance

DOIM.K % «l»« .O R M > Fulwiler Electric Co. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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CISCO, —  — TEXAS
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Dr. (t. W. (Ti'iswold
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ANNOUNCES
r

His return from the army and the reopening: of 
his newly equipped suite of offices, January ist 
IQ I9 , over the Red Front Dru^ tore, C îsco, 

Texas.
* ►

I .

Humidity after July l»t:-Ab«ent 
i17*7h7^’nited State?. Kxtreine in 
.M?-xiro.

-------- o o---------
Anieiicanx have always been not

ed for their aenerosily. If there is 
any barley flour left in this eoun- 
try, and it were proposed to ship it 
to tlie Hermans, there would not be 
a di.ssentine voice.

— ------0-0----------

The difference between the oil 
and “ shell*’ i;anie lies In the fact 
that you can at least see how the 
thiiiK is done.- - Colorado Record.

.Now, Ilrother Whipkey you are not 
fair about the matter. I ’eople buy 
sure ihiiiKs in the oil pame as well

I as in other business. To be sun* 
It is understood that to * wkitch  ̂ îreat deal of wildcattinx

the clock" is a bad habit. Hut we in the oil business, but there is lit-
ha\e not observed that the public skInninK. 
displa.vs any reluctance to watch 
the rlock.s on the fashionable hos
iery.

— 0-

If you have a job that will fix up 
a returninc soldier or sailor, don’t 

' feel bashful about saylne so.
TheCisco Round-Up

. j . l t t h a d  C «sry  F r id a y  fey

Rtud-Dp Pri*tin{ CompiBy ---------o o--------
‘ ~ Hoover is riifht ■wkiien he de-
Bnte.-e.> at the postoffire at Cisco, Texas Germany must be fed
M ^nd^lass mail mstter. _____  ̂Hunyer is a poor political adviser.

H. nSK. - - - Editor --------- o 0---------

o o-
Wheii your son comes liome from 

the army, don't on any account offer 
him corned besf. Presumably he 
will be urateful for it, liut you won’t 
in the least like the form his umtl- 
tude fakes.

With the Sunshine Oil Corporajtion ' 
to start two more rigs as noon as the ‘ 
materials can be had and the rigs! 
put up and Watson’s well to be 
started son. and the wells of the I 
Sunshine and Troxell now making | 
splendid headway it looks as if thei 
oil boom was upon us.— Pecos En-| 

I teipris.-. I
j Did you ever hear of such wildcat- j 
I ting? It is true that no field is i

o o-

••BbMTlptlOD per aDLUIB ------------ I I .5C
Babaeription foy Q montha....-------
ftfebaeriptioD for 3 monthi--------—  -40

The doughboy who comes 
from France expecting to he mar
ried at once will have nervous pros- 

knoŵ  trations when he buys his first Ain-

■ingle Copies, each ...._ .05

“ By their fruits ye shall 
I them.” Lack of fuel, starvation, erican newspaper and reads in the 
I pestilence and terror mark the Hoi-  ̂advertisements "Womens’ spring 
shevik rule in Ru.ssia. j suits. 145 00, Women’s o.xfords. 112.

-------- oo---------

' found until some one takes a chance 
home I ^od spends the money, but the oil 

field surely dce>a net reach to Pecos.! 
If it does, then so much the better,! 
and those p.C'ple deserve the best,! 
and there could be nothing better | 
than the discovery of oil. ,

Business activitiea in Gustioe have 
incre«sed at a surprising rate in the 
last few weeks and there is no doubt 
but what our little town will soon 
be a real live oil center. Better 
come to Gustine and get in on the 
ground floor.— Gustine Gazette.

That’s the way the thing goes. 
Cisco was to have been the center, 
hut Gustine has went and done it. 
She has put herself right In tlie 
midst lof the activities, that Is the 
Gazette has done it. The next 
number on the program, please. 

-------- o---------  ’

Traveling salesmen who make this 
territory are all anxious to secure 
stock in the oil company thaZ has 
iM.en organized in Big Spring. Many 
of them claim to have a tip that oil 
will be found in Howard county, and 
all of them agree that It is the best 
proposition that has ever been of
fered in wlldcatting.— Big -Springs 
Herald.

Another country heard from. If 
the oil fields should reach to Big 
.Springs west Texas will have more 
money than the city of New York, 
and the millionaires will be as nu
merous as the pesky coyote.

I Watch the oil rigs go up and note 
! the strange faces upon our streets.
I GenUeniien, the boom has started 
j and few of our people yet realize 
I the rapidity with which it is com- 
j ing. Are you prepared or will you 
l«»t the outsider grab all the oppor
tunities that are In reality yours?—  
Pecos Enterprise.

Alright, we will watch the Pecos 
Country with interest, and if you get. 
an oil well the procession will move 
further west.

The hiUI bearings in a piece of 
n«achinery insure less friction. When 
Jacob got the ball bearing of his 
hip broken, just to remind him that 
he had made a great promise, his 
machinery went lame on that side 
for the balance of his life, therefore 
he could not forget that promise.—  
Stamford Leader.

That recalls the story of the wo
man near Rising Star who had tak
en so many, pills that all of her 
Joints had become ball bearing. You 
see Jacob had the bearings only in 
his hip. This woman went him one 
better. If she has ever died the 
obituary has never been written.

Notieet advertising enterUiiimentk, England is in the same position 
dinners, etc., where s charge i, made, | ,„„-ard Ireland that some men are 
will be charged for »t the regular adver-I wives. She can’t live
tismf sate.

If bread is tbe staff of life, is lug- 
axr thHcane of life.

-o o-
How would “ near-beer near-work” 

answer as a slogan.?

The war used to be three thousand 
miles away -nnd now tbe Prejildent
la

---------o 0---------
The president w«a running nicely 

on his way to the League of Nations 
y^en his senatorial engine stalled.

---------_ 0— --------
It is time for a nice new spring

with Ireland and can’t live without 
her.

-o o-

00” to say nothing of the produce 
and market report.

---------O O---------
The congressional committee who 

drafts the revenue law evidently 
had no kids of their own and no 
sympathy with other people's kids. 
They laid a tax upon athletic goods 
without regard to the fact that 70 
per rent of baseball bats, catchers’ 
masks and mitts and athletic goods 
of every description are bought by 
boys under eighteen.

— — o o ---------
„  __ , , . J J, I Be loyal to your home town. For
Preoident Wilsons “ defiant and die-1 ^uy an.vthing at
torial attitude, “ while others subject | home, do so.— Granger News, 
t othe Senate’s “ defiajit and dictoral I Good advice Brother Alford, and 
attiude,”  Can it be that all Ameri-|that vfhlch is good for your town Is 
ca Îs becoming defiant and dictor-1 good for any town. The average cl- 

■ tizen does not realize to the fullest
--------oo ---------  extent the inrportance of buying

“ Button, button who’s got the j from the home people. Getting 
hat with a nice gray spring count- We learn that few buttons things from the home people makes
enance under it. have been made here sinoe the Uni- | It possible to employ men and wo-

----------tk-o - - -— States entered the war and that men, aad a larger pay roll the bet-

In exclusive New York plac«-<?' 
.Scotch highballs are selling for a ' 
dollar apiece If they were selling I 
at that price in Scotland they would 
not be selling.

------------ 0---------- I
Some of the nswpaper objc»ct to

11
o<»

Senator Sherman looks like m 
poMcefnl and kindly geatlenuui. Who 
wamld have thought that be bad a 

Of hM Sleeve?

the supply is almost exhausted. Be 
onreful of buttons, unless yon wish 
the time to come when you will he 
obliged to pin your clothes togethsw.

ter business for every concern, by 
cooperation of this kind Ufe town 
Is built up sad more people are 
benefltted.

Church attendance is getting bet-j 
t?r in Granger. When such is on i 
the decline there is something very ; 
wrong. When a man or wonxan fails 
to attend church of his'choice hej 
is not doing his duty as a citizen < 
because the churches and the schools | 
are the foundation upon which alii 
prosperous cities and towns are con-; 
structed.— Granger News. j

A whole sermon in a short para
graph. It used to be the practice'. 
that the men let the women and | 
children do the worshiping, but re-' 
cently the men have begun to take! 
life more seriously and realize more| 
fully that nfen also have souls to 
save, then they do not want the i 
womien and ciiildren to be no lone-, 
some in the other world. A large' 
per cent of the men even yet take. 
no active part in tbe church wiork, i 
but the world is growing better, and ' 
it is believed that after a while as | 
Larger a per cent of men will go to , 
bsaven as do women. The attend-1 
once upon the services of the | 
churches is a pretty good thermo-1 
meter os to tbe good or bad morals, 
In aay towa, and •  new comer, or 
a rtftttor is ucually Judged by this. |

tttxxtxittxiit ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Establish Your Credit
If you are starting in business, you will soon find that you 
cannot carry that business far, unless you establish credit at 
the bank;— you cannot establish credit unleM you deposit at 
the bank.

4

«

It will pay you to get a good strong financial institution like 
the Guaranty, .State Bank tc. Trust Co back of you. This is 
entirely in addition tothe 'safety convenience and profit of 
having a CHECKING ACCOUNT here.

I
i t  ■'

[ '  if 
»

{

i I  Guaranty State Bank & Trust Co.
is a good depository for your funds.

Safety $50,000.00 Courtesy
Guaranty Fund Bank

c i a c O s

Where Tour Funde ere AHmyt Sefe
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Jess Wheat was 
land Wednesday.

Orittain

over from Kast-

W. 1. .Strong has purchased a lot 
on Goodwin avenue in Elfrethom 
Hnights lt4 (c

R. F. Davis 
the hot baths.

is in Marlin taking

Another new home will be started 
in Elfrethom Heights. A re you 
next? lt-46c

r the best or cheapest cow, horse 
chicken feed come or call K. H. 

Feed Store. 4 2-tf

Columbia Oratonolaa and Records, 
t'he Electric Shop, opposite Daniels 
Hotel.

G. I). Kelly has returned from 
jiiarket, where he purchased spring 
and summer merchandise for the G. 
B. Kelly store.

Don't forget that niters and mud- 
chains are not necessary in Elfre
thom Heights lt46c

Mrs. W. L. Harrel is visiting her' 
daughter In Waco this week.

Lost: Cushion for operating
table in three sections, 
tify Dr. F. E. Clark.

Finder no-

, a

0

--------------------- {
Lee Owen wtes In Strawn and 

Mingus Wednesday on business.

ON SUNDAYS
We sell pure ice cream and fresh 
read.—Trout’s Cafe. *nc

J. F. Attorney, from Collinsville, 
Oklahoma who is moving to East- 
land for the practice of law. was 
In Cisco on business Wednesday.

Don't forget that filters and mud- 
chains are not necessary in Elfre
thom Heights IttSc

1' .L. I ’arker of Eastland, tax as
sessor, Is spending a few days in 
this section assessing the property 
for taxes.

- r

¥

i

W. F. St. John of Eastland had 
business in the city Tuesday.

See Anderson-4!lrawford for city 
property. Office in Daniels Building

Elisha Roper of near Ranger was 
in the city Tuesday on business.

Mrs. William A. Wood returned 
Wednesday from Albany, where she 
was the guest of Mrs. W. W. Alklre.

Don't overlook a little “ Lake Ber- 
nie" water on that newly made gar
den, with garden hose from Jno. 
Sherman's, I’hone 155 46c

Why is the Kettle on Maud's Pur
ina Tail. $200 for the beat answer. 
See Boon. 42-tf

Mr and Mrs. J. Alexander have 
learned that their son, Clinton Is to 
arrive at Newport News on the 20th 
from France.

Drive through Elfrethom Heights 
and see thia addition.

-Bachelor of neuit habits desires 
nicely furnished room by the month 
in private family.—  Address box 
207, Cisco. Texas. Itp

Elfrethom Heights will have gis 
and all other conveniences.

HOW ABfU'T
One of those classy silk shirts, any 
color, design at Cooper's, the place 
where men buy. 45 c

Cash Bid Wanted: On old Mat
tress Factory building on Sixth 
street, near Katy track, to be mov
ed within ten days after notiflration. 
Write or see L. T. Williams. Cisco. 
Texas. Hp

Elfrethom HeighU will hax-e gas I W. H. McCarty of Abilene, w ho 
and all other conveniences. owns an interest in the Cisco Furiil-

_______________ lure Co. was down Monday on bu-
G. W. Rose of Fort Stockton is in ' slness; 

the citv on business.
I CISCO LADY Sl ItPKISEIt

W. 1. Strong has purchased a lot j To learn that Steam Laundry 
oa Ooodwin avenue In E lfre thom ! «?heaper , 45tf
Heights lt46c

is

Another new home will be started 
in Elfrethom Heights. A re you 
next? lt-46c

Rev. W. B. Morton of Scranton 
was Id the ctty yesterday and called 
at this office.

SPBClAIit
this week and next. Extra high 
patent flour $6.20 per hundred. 
High patent flour $5.90 per one hun
dred pounds. Geo. Wilson's Grocery.

46c

Ell W. Nance, businesa man of 
Rising .star, bad business in the c’.ty 
yesterday. f

Elfrethom Heights has the high
est and coolest lots, absolutely no 
odors from factories. lt46o

W. F. Griffin of Tulla, Texas has 
been visiting with his sister Mrs. E. 
Hart

J. O. Wrenn, attorney of Waco, had 
professional business in Cisco Tues
day.

Elfrethom Heights has the high
est and coolest lots, absolutely no 
odors from factories. It4fic

Richard Hittaon was down the 
first of the week from the Simiiions 
College in Abilene, to see his home 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McMurray of 
Georgetown, Texas are in the city for 
a stay of several weeks. Mr. Mc
Murray is looking'after his business 
Interests at this place.

Have you been out to the Harrell 
West Side .Vdditiou lately? It surely 
is looking good out that way,— The 
Whiteley Co., Agents.

G. W. Hardin of Kising Star had 
business in the city Wednesday. Mr. 
Hardin served his precinct a« com
missioner and is DOW .lustioe of the 
Peace.

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

First Guaranty State Bank
at Ci>cu, State i>f 'IVxas. at the close of bu*inc.ss on the 4th 
day of .March, PM'*, published in the Kound-Up, a.uewspaper 
printed and piibli.shed at t’isco. .‘’'tate of Texas, on the '.Mst., 
day of March 191!*.

RESOURCES

l-uans and Discounts. (>crsonal or collateral.........
Overdrafts ............................................................
I'. S. Liberty Loan Bonds....................................
Real estate (bankiny house) Kriuity...................
I'urniture and Fixtures .......................................
Due from Approved Reserve .\gents, net............
Due from other Banks, subject to check, net........
Cash Items ..........................................................
Currency ..............................................................
.‘Specie ................ ................................................
Int, and Assesment Dep<»itor"s (Guaranty Fund... 
I'. S. I’reasury Certificates....................................

TO TA I......................................................

4H
i.9i4.‘jr  

I i).H.')0.00 
I ,tiH.’»..'>»j 
4,41 l.f 7

1,478..v;

in-,M Ml

L’-fOO.tMl
|0,(MM|.IHi

$409-926.55

LIABII-IT IES

C'apital .Mock paid in ..........................................$ io.(hm(.ou
.'surplus Fund ........................................................ i.ooo.oo
Undivided Frofit.s. net .......................................... 7 . 7 7
Due to Banks and Hankers, subject to check. net....iMMi.ooo.iM»
Individual Dcpositc. subject tt» check ................
t'ashicr’s Checks ..................................................  'iff.Mo

TOTAL ......................................................... $409 926.55

STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Eastland )

We, C. H. Fee. as I’residcnt, and A. Spears ,as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

C. H. FEE, President.
A. SPEARS. Cashier.

Correct—Attest:
R| L. POE.

A. J. OLSON’— Directors.
M, S. STAMPS

Subscribed and sworn to t>efore me ibis p?th, dav t>f March 
A. I).
t’O X N IE  DA\ IS Notary Public, Fa>tland Cutinty, dexa-.

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

Goaranty State Bank & Trust Co.
at Cisco, State of I e.xa>>, at the clo>e of busines.-' tni the 4th 
day of March P*P), published in the Round-Cp, a ne\vspaj>er 
printed and published at Cisco, State of 'Texas on the ’J lst 
dav of March 19Pi.

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts, Pcrsosal or collateral.....
Loans, real estate ..............................................
Overdrafts ............................................................
Bonds and .'stocks. Liberty Loan Bonds .............
Real estate (banking house) .............................
Furniture and Fixtures ......................................
Due from .Approved Reserve Agent, net............
Due from other Hanks and Bankers, subject to
check, net ............................................................
Cash Items .........................................................
Currency ...............................................................
Specie ...................................................................
Interest and .Assessment Dep. (Guaranty Fund.... 
Other Resources, t'eitificate Deposit..................

'TO'I'AL

$18’2,622.8;i 
. 5.1,901.27 

1,201.24 
. 10,050.00
. 10,4)00,00

1.597.00 
. 61,46.1.71

903.86 
. 2,608.07
. 12,.531.00

1,880.21 
1,(H9.31 
1 ,.500.00

$281,308.50

( apital Stock paid 
l ’ndivi<led Profit-. 
Individual I>ep>o-it«

L IA B IL IT IE S

in..
net

-iibject to check..........

-.'•U.iNMi.iHi
2.3h6.01

‘.'28.922.49

I O TA I........................................................ $281,308.50

STATE OF TEXAS '
County of Eastland.

We, D. K. Scott, as president and G. C. Lingle, as cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement i- true to the best of our knowledge and belief- 

• D. K. SCOTT, President.
G. C. LIN0kf.E. Cashier.

Correct— .Attest: ' •
H. L. W IN C H E L L  * . »  \
.MRS. C. A. GR.AY. '
<"f. H. KKI.LY— Directors. \.
.''ub-cribed an<l -vvorn to licfore me this\l8th dav Df 

.March. .\. D 1‘ti'. J. J. BUTTS. NotatS Publ'ic,
Eastland Counfj’, Texas.

Buy several boxes of that fanry 
stationery at Round-Up office while 
it la cheap.

Eugene Limroth, formerly with 
the Rockood State Bank, but mure 
recently with the U. S. Army, is In 
Cisco this week on business, and ex- 
p«<cts to make this his future non-e.

A variety of iateresting electri
cal appliances in our stock. You’re 
always welcome. The Electric Shop 
opposite Daniels Hotel.

T. J. Clegg and sons, Cxtnnell 
Clegg and Walter Coppinger of San 
Angelo, were Cisco visitors for sev- 
eial days on business

For your baking use Orlo|e, Kim
ble Extry High, or Upper Ten Flour 
at your grocers. 42-tf.

Rev. D. L. Collie of Fort Worth, 
working in the Interest of homes 
for superannuated ministers, was in 
Cl.SCO .'Sunday.

SPECIAf.s I
this week and next. Extra high 
patent flour $6.20 p«r hundr«-d. i 
High patent flour $5.90 per one hun
dred pounds. Geo. Wilson’s Grocery.

46c

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. I'oe have re-1 
turned home from a visit in Kansas 
City. !

.Mines. H. 1’. Breisford and J M 
Weaver of Eaatland wsere in Cisco 
Friday shopping .

--------------- — a
Virgil Davis who arrived in Cisco

Mrs. J. 1). .Alexander left yester
day for Dallas to attend the Re- 
bekah Assembley which meets in 
that city on tlie 24th. As she is 
the secretary it is necessary for her 
to be on hand several days prior to 
the meeting for the purpose of 
meeting with the various commit
tees. Mr. Alexander will join her 
for the purpose of attending the 
Grand l.odge of Odd Fellows next 
week.

CEMETERY .\t*TICE.

Parties knowing themselves ea« 
debted to the Cisco Cemetery will 
please call at City Hall and make 
settleiisenu with J H .McDonald at 
once.— M. H. Fleming.

this week from Fowller. Colo., has 
purchased the home of Mrs Fay!
Wilson and his family will soon Join 
him here. Mr. Davis is an energet
ic young man and ha.s been in the 
banking business in his home town. 
We extend him the glad hand

IN> \VO.%lEN HTII.I. LO%K?
We believe they do from the way 

we are selling our fancy stationery 
which we are offering at co.st. Ask 
the Round-Up.

J. H. Gamer and Wm. Reagan re
turned Friday from a business trip 
to Dallas.

H. R. Keatliley has returned 
V.om a visit to her parents at Breck- 
enrldge.

ON SUNDAYS
We sell pure ice cream nu i fresji 
bread.— Trout’s Cafe. 4 6c

Mrs. J. H. Featherstone of Roa 
noke, Va., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. D. Leslie.

Prof. J. n. Shrader, principal of 
the Scranton school, was in Cisco 
Friday with his basket ball team. 
They played Cisco, and although de
feated, put up a good game.

Why wait and pay the other fellow' 
ft profit on the Harrell's W’est Side 
Addition lots? The people of Cisco 
are entitled to share In the profits. 
If you haven’t purchased yours, you 
had better get it.— The Whiteley Co.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Tan.sy have 
gone to Albany to reside, after mak
ing Cisco their home for several 
months.

Latest records— A large stock of 
Columbia Records. — The PRectric 
Shop, opposite Daniels Hotel.

You may have a box of that fancy 
stationery that sold for $1.50 for 
95c at Round-Up office.

Miss Elizabeth Elkins returtned 
Tuesday from a short visit with re
latives in Comanche.

P'or insurance of all kinds see 
Lee Owen. He represents none but 
Old Line Companies. Also ndtary 
work solicited. tf 46 c

Miss BreiPster of| Brideport, Conn, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 
E. Chesley.

N. N. Rosenquest of Eastland was 
a business visitor in Cisco Wednes
day. The Judge owns some valu
able property in Cisco and will make 
some good money from the Invest
ment.

The Columbus Grafonalas are the 
best backed by established repu
tation. The Electric Shop, opposite 
Daniels Hotel.

PX)U KP’FECTIVK
• onespondence use quality, fancy 

stationery, get It alt cost at the Round 
Up Printing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aycock of 
.Sweetwater were in Cisco last week, 
having been called here by the death 
of their uncle. Will P'ddleman.

Do it the electric way wasliing. j 
ironing, sewing, cooking, cleaning 
tioiise. Phone ii.s for free demon-' 
stration of appliances. Tiie PMectric j 
.Shop, opposite Daniels Hotel, Phone 
178. ;

SPECIAI,^ !
this week and next. Extra high | 
patent flour $6.20 per hundred. i 
High patent flour $5.90 per one bun-j 
dred pounds. Oeo. Wilson's Grocery. '

46c ,

Prof. I. Newfteld, Piano nad Organ- 
tuner and repairer of .Austin has. 
been called to Cisco to tune a num-j 
ber of pianos. He Is here now and 
wfill remain the balance of the I 
month. Get him to tune yours. 
He has his own car, ran reach you 
in country. All work guaranteed. 
Leave orders at the Round-Up office.! 
2t-45.

ELEtTIO.V NOTICE 
There will be an election held at 

the City Hall April the 1st. the first 
Tuesday in said month fo4 the pur
pose of electing a mayor and two 
aldermen. D. L. Rogers has been 
appointed manager of said election. 
— J. M. Williamson, Mayor.

STATH*NEKY THAT lx CORRECT
Make your coriespondence. a pleas

ure and a delight by using appropri
ate stationerx’. Special close out 
sale in this line at the Round-Up of
fice. now going on

MNTS
01(1 papers to go under rugs and 

matting 5 and 10 cents at this of
fice.

For Trade:— One registered sad
dle and' harness Stailion for a Ford 
car.— E. E. Brunley, Care of Central
Cafe. 4tc 46

^XAS.

T. J. Britt of Delta, UUh, arrlv- 
ed In the city this wwek and baa de- 
c lS S n o  locate here. Mr. Britt has 
been reading the Round-Up for 
some few wieekir and says that'he 
could not resint the temptation to n
come to a Hxe little city.

d and food 
in touch 

an make 
once with 
|e and as 

“good products as there 
are on the market

PHONE 45

< M >

tm «H iinm ttm tiiiiM tM i^fjlH |||tt;tm7f'

Miss Mabel Wohlford of Moran 
was in this city for several days the 
past week, tlie guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kddleman and 
childi«*n, who live near Moran, at 
tended the funeral of Mr. Eddle- 
inan’n brother, which was held In 
Cisco last Friday.

(C/fifi7A#«reft22on5)

The most stu
pendous bar
gain offer in 
the history of 
tailoring* Ail 
prices slashed.

Beside* an extra pair of pants absolutely 
free with suits, overcoats, and coats and pants.

M,r and Mrs. Alex Spears spent 
several days In Fort Worth this 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Henry and 
sons. Warren and Robert of Cole
man, were guests ot CuHt» ivlalive* 
aVid friends last week-end.

Don’t you wish that you had 
bought some lots In Harrell’s West 
Side Addition when the sale first 
started? Well, come on and get 
some now. Cisco is coming fast, 
and this is absolutely the best value 
offered.—The Whiteley Co.

Elegant Suits $10.00 up ,
made-to-ordmr hy

H. M. MARKS &  COMPANY
Tim OUmt TmU»n in £jrwf«ne« EttmhMmJ iST2

CHICAGO.̂  ILL.
EooDOiniM bayond yoor fbodwt hopM. Sava $8.00 
to $10.00 oa your EaateV oa yo 

FREE. Wo
Iter Mdt, and gat an

of paats f 
aao wear satbfi

J
300 fine fabrics to choose from . 

Wa also offerjroa_60 clovor aaw

to  f il

A

r jroa  «  
Ptaek Backs, rag  T  
Waist

Norfofln,

Uasa

R  O. NEEL
Cisco* i Texas.
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H. L  HUTCHINSQN Kits

Open for Business Saturday, March 22
Everything new and up-to-date^ Be sure to visit our store this week.

Carpenter Tools
You will find all tools used by carpenters of a standard make 
from the larijest to the smallest.

Chinaware
Here you will find a collection of dishes that will l>e a credit 
to a town many times the size of Cisco.

Furniture Department
Mere you will see the most up-to-date furniture that has ever 
been to Cisco,

Floor Coverings
W e will have the newest desi^rns in ru^s. Regardless of 
color or design we can fit you. Prices from 515.00 to 5150.00. 
A complete stock of lineoleums and bath rugs. Make vour 
selections early.

Oil Field Supplies
A large supply of load binders, coal shutes. grab hooks, cant 
hooks, snatch blocks, block and tackle, jacks, rig builders’ 
tools of various kinds and rope.

Builder's Hardware
Here you will find one of the largest and most complete 
stocks of builder’s hardware ever shovvm in any city. If you 
are anticipating building a new home, call for our builder’s 
hardware sample case, take it home with you anti pick out 
what you want, give us vour plans and we will tlo the rest.

Pirexware on Display
Something that has 
quantities.

never been in Cisco in very large

ill . u

Come in and see our new goods. Acorn Gas Cook Stoves, Charter Oak W ood and Coal Stoves, 
Enamelware, Illuminumware, Glassware, Woodenware, Tinware, Screen Wire, Pipe Fittings, 
Bathroom Fixtures, Rugs, Linoleums, W indow Shades, etc.

/  Let us furnish your home from start to finish and from cellar to attic.

QUALITY COUNTS WATCH US GROW

HUTCBINSON
Churches

> ♦ » » » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦

r%TH<»u( « i ir i ( «  H
Th,*r  ̂ will b*. Kervirmi on nfXl 

Sunday iiiornini;. .March S3rd at 
ciKht o‘r1i>ck in th.* K I’. Hall.

Tilt* >ajuirciit. t'liurch 
Tha rerival at tht> Nazarenc 

church i» atilt in proKrcaa and the 
intarMt is iutenae. The preaching is 
after the old tiiiw order The ainc- 
ing ta splendid, and the rrowda flil 
the house .Sunday nii:ht many
people were turned away they could 
not get in the church 

A  good luaay have I.een saved 
during the wx*ek.

Meetings w'iil continue 
day at 10:00 a. in :«nd

ITItST i'KKSItYTKItlAN 4 HI it( H
Rev. J D I.e»lie. D. I>. Pastor 

Services at 11:00 a ni. and 7:30 
p in. Preaching by the pastor. 
Subject lor nioriiins service; "Does 
it pay to lie religious?"; night sub
ject: "The need tif deeision tn reli
gion".

.Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni.
■\ cordial welcome to all visitors 

i and strangers

MKMUI-:it<sHIP DKIVK—
( IStO I 'l Bl.lt l.llllt.AKV

0\ e r

:u o
*un-; 

in.

I

M f> 'i i t tP 'i i '. i  1 HI i:« II
Di A. K. Ilalen. l ’a..tor.

Sundav school ami pri-achiiu: at 
the regular houi.. ili*' ser
mon at the iiioinin.: service the 
buildli.g coniiiiittce will report ,inil 
show some lii'antiful pirtuies of 
church plans IsM.ivIn.dy invited

«M n iv ii\ >  >( n;\« i: .\o'i'M'K 
.■'.•rv ices are held in (he Odd Fel- 

olwis Hall ev.-rv .'Sunday at 11:00 a. 
III. and Wednesdays at s:00 p. ni. 
Till- public is cordiallv invited to .at
tend

The Cisco Public Library will hare 
a .Meiiihership Drive, beginning on 
March 31st, and ending April 4th.

The ladies will aolicit for yearly, 
Biz months and three months aub- 
scriptioua. Ymily subscriptlona $1. 
six niontlis, sixty centa and three 
iiKinths 35 cents. In the nieaiitiine 
you ate cordially invited to visit 
and inspect the Library which is in 
the home of Mra. A. 11. Johnson, on 
West Oth street.

Tills Lilirary contaiiia about 2,000 
books and tlm latest books are to be 
had tliere.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • a♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « • . • • aaaaaaaa t aaaa m im iiiiiu iiu

tltri'Hoiiivi « HI i:< H
R*-v. rniplii... I> •• Pa.stoi | 

The icgiilar seivict-s will lie held! 
in the City Hall .-̂ undav It is hop | 
ed that every teach.r in the Sunday] 
.School will he picss-nt and on titiie j 
Prearhir-c at ll;< "i a ni. and 7 45 1
p III.

Ilishop Aiieswo'tii will pr.-iich in , 
the City Hall Fridav nli:!if. March] 
the 28th i

NOTH F

Tile Fast land County .Singing Con 
i vention meet.s witli the Pleasant' 
I Hill singing class the second Sunday I 
I in Aptil and .'Saturday night before.' 
; Let every one inl°rested lie sure 
ltd lie llieie. and especially the slng- 
I ers. We urge every class in the 
Uoiiiity to liave delegates there

IHHLIT AI TIOV
fia.' I{.in;.;.-s have always led the way 
to the h.'tter cxvoked eats. It Is a 
little different from the r.-st. and a 
little bette Ithan tlic best. Call and i •'‘ ‘'■h* lor all business will
s*.e tliei8 at Jno. Sherman’s 
p.itteins due to

on I

■\ew j l« transacted at that time, 
arrive soon, tt.r I Hazlewood. I ’resident

H. N’ .l'

iimnutnnnti

CHlCIvriYN CHCIH H
“ Not the atrangers church; hut the 

church where no one is a stranger 
more than once".

Regular services r..:\t .Sunday. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p m.

Prajrer meeting at 7:45 p. in. Wed 
neadajr. Strangers are especially in
vited to worship with us. K Buford 
laaacks, Pastor.

♦ ♦
♦♦

n
♦♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦
tt

Why Pay More to Live? OO 
OO
oo  
oo

U lSTKKT YIKFTI.\4i 
The laymen and preachers of the 

Ciaco diatrict of tlie Methodist 
church held a meeting in Cisco on 
Thursday of last week when quite 
a nundher were present. This meet
ing was held for the purpose of 
making plan.s for the Centenary 
campaign. Among the speakers who 
attended were Rev, J. E. Crawford, 
O. W’. Barcus and Rev, R. F. Brown 
of W'aco. Prof. M. H. Smith of 
Ranger la the district dirertor, while j 
Jddge Barcus of Waco Is director forj 
the conference. i

(M.< M .
< ►< ►

r  >

Ml

K l t B e A
Cbjckin l l « i  or a Maisiai
you will receive the same courteous 
prompt service and our estimates 
will be as carefully made, no matter 
bow small or larg;e the plans mav 
call for.

\N bell wh are .‘■ellitjir (ioocerie.8, the fame jfiocer- 
ies that are fellint; elsewliere at taiicey ytrices, for legs 
for cash.

With every purcba.ve to the amount of 51.00 we 
Vfive you per oeut difcouut.

If you believe iu eoouorniziuK this is one irupoi- 
taiit opi»ortunity. It is like drawiue interest on your 
investment.

* 4 N

Ramsey Brothers 1̂1
Grocers

Prompt Delivery Cisco, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ :tt:w » :;;ii:ttt«»K »H«Km ww»

It you 
material

will 
and

have are made for 
kind of construction

notice, the 
accessories 

all
and

huildiiig’ 
that we 

and any 
building

^ ' 1
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'wmn.*'' f̂TriiTiTr m a snort, para- 
kph. It ui;cd to be the practice', 
kt the men let the women and ! 
Ildreii do the worshiping, but re- 
itly the men have begun to take 
e more seriously and raaJize more 
lly that rrfen also have souls to 
re, then they do not want the 
iiiken and children to be so lone- 
tte in the other world. A large 
p cent of the men oven yet take 

active part In the church wfork, 
it the world is growing better, and 
is believed that «/ter a while as 
‘ger a per cent of men will go to 

i S  aven as do women. The attend
ee upon the services of the 
irehes is a pretty good thermo- 
;er as to the good or bad norals 

town, and •  new comer, or 
Isltor is ueually judgod by this.

i:r estimates.

••• nay

I h n m  I  n m l i e r  O o
Guaranty F u i f ^ *

Where Tour Ponds are *

CISCO,
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ri'TN 'AM  I'OINTKItS
r. and Mrs. B. F. Brittain viait- 

P’ort \N'orth this week, 
he band boys of Baird Kave an 

entertainment at the school house 
one niKht last week and It whis en
joyed by all present.

Y. A. Orr is having erected on his 
buainesH lot east of his drug store 
a nice business house.

Judge B. L. Ruiacll has recently 
sold about 12.500 worth of lots in 
Putnam.

The Sprawls brothers sold one lot 
in Putnam this week for $2,500.

I understand that all the stock 
baa been subscribed for another 
bank in Putnam.

J. C. Mayes has Just installed a

.N'KtiitOKS HAVK fllA I*  flA.MK
AM ) SHtM)TINt> HtitAPK

There vSas quite a good deal of 
exciteniont on the main street Mon
day morning when two negroes have 
shooting and running scrape It 
seems that a crap game resulteri in 
one of the darkskiiis cashing a check 
fur the other one and the cane giv
ing the check asked the bank not 
to pay the check. Otis Kimble gave 
the check and B. B. Thomas cashed 
It, and when he found that the 
check was no good he accosted Kim
ble on the street and after a quar
rel Kimble pulled a 38 revolver and 
Thomas hotfooted down main street 
with Kimble in pursuit. The shuts

.1 ^
nice cafe just south of the brick ‘H‘1 Thomas. The

'+

I

J .

4-s

hotel.
Judge Burkett recently bought 

some royalty from the Surles broth
ers for which he paid $300 per acre.

The Cathey well one nU|y south 
east of Putnam is still belching ov
er, and the general opinion is that 
it will be a good producer when it 
is brought in.

Col K. H. It Green of the .Mid
land railroad will put doÂ n a w'ell 
on the Scott ranch three miles south 
of Putnam. .Some of the casing has 
been unloaded here

A location has been made on the 
Geo. Brown farm two miles north
east of Putnam.

Parties have put up $20,000 as a 
forfeit to drill a well on the Har
well land one mile south of town 
to begin within 90 days.

J. J. Clark has a contract for the 
drilling of a well on his land two 
mites srest of town.

As high as $500 per acre has been 
paid for leases and royalties for 
land near Putnam.

J. H. Surles made a business trip 
to Cisco Monday.

The new rock crusher is at 
work here crushing rock to be used 
on the highway.

The crop prospects were never 
better. There is not a vacant house 
Jn town and parties are coming 
wanting houses every day. The 
wonderful mineral water here, and 
this tosA> surrounded by a great oil 
field there is no reason why Putnam 
should not make a nice little city of 
aeverai thousand people.—  Corres
pondent.

a

'eJA

n.KASAN'T H IU . PAll.kGKAPHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. O’Brien, of 

Breckenridge spent Sunday night at 
the H. V. O’Brien home.

A. A. Abbott, is among the sick 
folk this week.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Poe. of Cisco 
attended church here Sunday.

Grandpa and Grandma Lockhart 
and little Miss Nellie Carmichael of 
Shady Grove were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Alton Sunday.

A little daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Kfnard 
the 16th. Mother and baby are get
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haggennan 
were shopping In Cisco Monday.

N. S. Kinard. returned home a few 
days ago from San Antonio where he 
has been visiting his son. Kdgar at 
Camp Travis

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linebager spent 
the week with relatives In Cisco.

Ross Gentry and family of Britton, 
visited at the Frank ,>̂ inith home last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Key, of Fort 
Worth spdnt the week end with re
latives here.

The entertainment at the Hoy Tuc
ker home Friday night, was very 
much enjoyed by all attending.

L. C. Reeves and W. J. Poe, were 
Ir Cisco Monday.

fBRev. P. D. O’Brien filled his ap- 
ointiifent here Saturday and Sun- 

day.-r-Rex.

officers made arrests and took Kim
ble to Eastland where he is still 
ill Jail

1’. Mct'AUTV .MOVED HEBE

w- • ^

' </ S'V

1

C. C. McCarty of Oklahoma ar
rived In the city last week. He has 
nuiny nice things to say about Cis
co. He stated to a Round-Up re
porter that he has come to stay, 
than he believes in Cisco, and from 
observations believes that this is go
ing to be the oil city of this section. 
He says that here at Cisco we have 
the railroads, plenty of water and 
one of the most beautiful sites for a 
city that he has ever seen, and one 
thing that has greatly Impressed 
him is the way the people have 
treated him. He states that he al- 

)  ready feels at home. He Is In the 
real estate, and oil business. He 
has rented the W. P. Pulley home 
recently bought by E. Roper, and 
hla family will arrive within a feu- 
days.

Anderson-Crawford Co., city prop
erty, inaurance, oil properties, ad
vertising. Office Daniels building.

THE ElltST DAY OE SPUI.XI

The three yeggiiieu vsho were in 
tlie Bailinger Jail awaiting an e\- 
amliig trial fur having robbed the 
Winters bank broke Jail last Sun
day night, having pulled off the 
metal ceiling ajid burned the raf
ters in two with a hot poker, made 
a rope of the bed clothes and made 
their escape and their whereabouts 
are still unknown. Their names 
are Willis Newton, Jack Johnson 
and Walter Harris. These men are 
known by quite a number of people 
in Cisco.

Sid Richardson, oil operator of 
Fort Worth has purchased two lots 
on Goodwin avenue in Klfrethom 
Heights. Itc46

Friday, March 21st. And this  ̂
.spring means much in the history 
of Cisco and its citizens. The gi-o-1 
graphical location of the city has! 
placed it In the preferred class and 
prospects are bright for Its future. I 
We are putting on city clothes, pav-) 
lug and macadainliing our main bus-1 
Iness avenues and residential str«*etsj 
we are building young sky scrap«-rs.; 
railroads, refineries, new hanks, neig  ̂
hotels, new homes, new theatres, 
putting in big s*ater and sewer sys- 
tenui. preparing to build good roads, 
new homes are being built as fast as 
help ran be procured. People from 
all parts of the United ,'ttates are 
roniing to Cisco to make their future 
honw*. prosperity Is being enjoyed by 
all. April 14th to 20th, Is dress up 
and good fellowship week for the 
people of Cisco and Eastland county. 
Look through the Round-Up and 
notice the good and interesting 
things the live merchants of this 
city have to offer you. Remember 
all the news In a newspaper is not in 
the news columns, read the adver
tising In this paper, read them ev
ery week, you will find them offering 
opportumities and nea- goods that 
you are wanting.

D EU 4 IOl.>*. AMIlEi: 4 01,- 
OltED COFFEE

Pi-e|Mre«l the Hot|Miiiit \\'a> <

Prepare your coffee electri
cally with this artisticvallv 
designed and attractively 
paneled six-cup percolator 
of unsually pleasing appear
ance. constructed entirely 
of copper, except spout, 
which is pure a'hite metal; 
percolator is finished in 
highly polished nickle plate 
Inside is heavily plated with 
pure allver in rich gray 
flniah. Handle It of wood, 
nicely ebonised, and base Is 
provided with fiber feet to 
protect itable top from any 
scraiehaa. Fitted with 
binged cover «|itb glass 
glot^. tIaCety switch pro 
lecte heating element from 
aocideatal burn-out from 
pot boiliac dry, enabling 
user to qaickly place pot in 
service again without both
er or expense. Furnished 
complete with cord and at 
Lachomt plugs

-lOHN C. SHF.KMAN

4 IHOO, TK.VAS ;

♦ 
♦ 
*Cisco Planing Hill Co.

Wishes to announce that they are now in 
oi>eration, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
mill work, cabinet and fixtures.

We will be glad to furnish estimates on all 
work of this kind.

W e are located across the street south of 
the T. & P. I’ reight office.

The Cisco Planing Nil! Co.
L. T. WEATHERS, Mgr.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦

E4lt .MtED ti.> THE .SOLID KIN K 4)E VAI.I E).

NAIE CISCO 
spat CITY

W ATCH US 
GROW

T H E  M O D E L ’S
N E W  S P R IN G  A R R IV A L S

J

By Eipress
Crisp New  Styles, Weaves and Pat
terns, Tailored by the Foremost 
American Makers of Good Clothes.

WAISTE SCAM COATS 
VICTORY STRIPES

$ 2 4 .0 0  $ 2 7 .5 0  $ 5 2 .5 0
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
Space will not permit our giving a detailed description of 
theboy*s clothes. Bring the boy along and we will fit 
him as he should be fitted.

THE MODEL
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
REMEMBER OUR LOCATION ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

!1! le !llggg

is: Your Merchant Is Now
<

i| Handling Cisco Flour
i>i ► --------------------------------------------------------

< M ►
. ►< > i M >

The flour that all ex
perienced housewives 
appreciate. Get a sack 
i n your next order.

il The Texas Flour and Feed C.
CISCO, TEXAS.

For your feed and food 
troubles get in touch 
with us, we can make 
deliveries at once with 
a better price and as 
good products as there 
are on the market.

PHONE 46

J
oooo

oo< M »ou oo , ou«M. I < M > 
< I O  4)0 4)0 4)0 4)0
4o
4)0 
4)0 f  #4)4) 
)( ) 
)) ) M )

Announcement
W e  wish to announce to our friends and the public that 

we, J. T. Anderson and E. P. Crawford, have formed a partner
ship, styled Anderson-Crawford Co., and have opened an office 
in the Daniels Hotel Building for the purpose of conducting a 
Real Estate and Brokerage business.

Anything listed with us, whether city property or oil hold
ings, will receive our best attention. Because of our favorable 
connections we are enabled to get quick action on listings. 
Let us.turn some of that city property into cash for you.

MR' BUYER, If you are in the market for anything, SEE 
US, we either have it or can get it, if it is to be had.

IN  S U R A N C E
The unusual developement and rapid growth of the town 

has enabled us to secure the agency for a number of strong 
Insurance Companies that have not heretofore been repre
sented in Cisco. W e  are therefore in a position to place your 
insurance risk very advantageously, and any business intrust
ed to us in this line will receive our most careful attention.

A D V E R T I S I N G
W e  also handle advertising matter for the leading News

papers of the state and will soon be in position to place all 
kinds of advertising in any publication in the U. S. If you con- 
tempulate doing any out-of town advertising see us boforo 
making your arrangements.

E. P . C n w ffiH  ;’ ̂  Anderson-Crawford C o . __
Phone 435 Office in Daniels Hotel i
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HUSBANDS HONORED
Th® membcra of the Merry Wivet 

Club entertained their huabuiu** on 
St. Patrick*’ evenina .March 17, at 
the home o( Mr and Mrs G. J. 
Ward.

The oal.v decnration* u»e<| were 
KTOwint; ferns and bowls of frsKrant 
vtaleta. derelupiaic the eprinxt'me 
feature.

I PrtK>ess<ve forty-two alfo'ded 
pleasure Dainty tally caids in 
areea and white, featurin the 
ahaairock. held the score and the 
ooler acheiue was further carrietl out 
|q the service of the luncheon course 
Pried oysters, sauce, pickle, potato 
chips, fruit salad, wafers, hot buls- 
CUHs sad coffee were refreshments 
efhrMl The salad cups havinit 
W O  decoratioub and tiny aham- 
rock-s beine the chosen favor*.

Thi club member* present with 
their husbands ami several substi- 
bates were Mesdames G. K. LiiiKle, 
H 1  WiacUeli, G D. Ward. G. Fitk. 
O B. Kelly, c  H. Fee, F. E Harrell 
S. X Newcomb, G. J. Waid; Messrs, 
a. C. Liiiitle. H 1.. Winchell. O. D. 
Ward. C. Fisk, G. B Kelly, ,S. A 
Netrcomb, G. J Ward, Mrs. Beatty 
aad Miss AI Williams Messrs and 
Ithu-j C J. Dabney, ,\le\ .'̂ peara 
aad W. W Moore

?»T. PkTKU K.S' TE.k
The Patricks' tea. piven by the 

WoBtaa'a Missionary Society of the I 
Methodist Church on last Saturday | 
afternoon at the Daniel* Hotel lunch j 
room ws^ a success socially and fin-1 
aaclally.

K picasioi: feature was the luuai- 
cal proitrain given by Mrs. T B Web
ster. Miss Joyce Langston aad Mrs 
R. M. Ryder, consisting of piano and 
voice Buaber.-.

•Satall allken Irish da:;* were the 
favors given to those who patronized | 
the tea l

TWENTIETH t ’ENTl ItY tT .l B
The Twentieth Century Club met 

ill retiular sesKion last Friday at the 
City Hall rest room, when a atudy 
of lielKium afforded an enjoyable 
hour fur the large number of ladlea 
present.

Two escellent papers were read, 
"The Salvation of the World" by 
Mr*. P. Pettit and "The City of Sta
tues" by Ml*. B. T. Kiddle. The 
round table talks brought out In
teresting farts concerning Belgium, 
its history. Its georgraphy. Its people 
and their language, with Mra. J. W. 
Maacill aa director for Ihia the last 
quarter of the club year.

Quite a lengthy business session 
was held, when reports from several 
romiuittees were given. Mesdames 
C. H. Fee and Geo. l.aiig*ton, parks, 
play grounds and atreeta committee, 
reporteil that they had conferred with 
the mayor and the secretary of the 
Chamber of Coiiiiuerce and were as 
sured of their hearty approval and 
co-operation In any such work that 
the club might undertake. Consider
able discussion followed as to the ad
visability of the club doing civic 
work exclusivel.i during the coming 
year. The drive (or subscriptions for 
the public library was again brought 
up but no time was set for the work.

coiiiiuittee was appointed to inves
tigate the Y. W C. A. work, in co
operation with Mrs. H. H. Fielder, 
who has been requested by Y W. C.

worker* to start the work at Cis
co.

Club guests (or the afternoon were 
Mrs. Wesley .kiuiiierman of J-'ort 
Worth. Mrs John II McCutcheoii of 
Taylor and Mis* .\1 Williams of Phil
adelphia

[ visitors present. Mr. Jno F. Pat- 
I tersoii acting as master of ceremon
ies gave roi'dlat greetings and extend
ed a hearty welcome to the visitors. 
Mrs. H. H. Journey and Mr. W P. 
.Walker contributed several popular 
songs and a talk on •“The History of 
Cisco Masonic Lodge" was given by 
Judge D. K. Scott. Judge Jus. L. 
Shepard by request made a short I 

I speech on Masonry. '
I Refreshments of Ice cream and I 
I fancy cakes were served and (he bap-  ̂
I py occasion was brought to a close 
I with a sung lu which all Joined.

Friday March 21st is
HirrsON - AIN EKB URtTH 

I W T. Hittson. Jr., and Miss Mln-i 
I nie Ainesworth wpre married on last 
Monday at the parsonage of the 
First Baptist church. Dr. A. E. Bat- 
en officiating. Both families from 
which these young people come are. 
residents of Cisco. They will con-' 
linue to make this city their home

MH lAL MEETING
A pleasant social evening was en

joyed by the members of the local 
Masonic Ladge, their families and a 
few guests on Thursday of last week 
at the Masonic Hall

As it was ill the nature of a get- 
together niei-ting a while was spent 
in greeting friends and getting ac
quainted with the new people and

! M.ASQl PIKADE DANCE
Saturday night was quite a gay 

one for society when a large crowd 
 ̂attended the masquerade dance at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Webster given by Mesdames Web
ster and S. P Baugh coniplinientary 
to Mr. and Mrs. John .\be March of 
San Vngelo.

I The green of "Ould Ireland" »a *
I given piominenre in the decora
tions and dance programs, w'hich 

; were pretty affaira i#ith tiny sham
rock and an "Irish Genlleiiian's"

, hat attached. '
A four-pU-ce orchestra fui*nished 

I the dance music and at nine o’clock 
i the grand march started, led by Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Webster, costumed as 
Gcmrge and Martha Washington, fol- 

 ̂lowed by Mr. and Mr*. March. Mr.. 
I March was dressed in Yama Yama 
' costume and Mrs. March wore white 
' satin evening gow*n. Mr. and Mr*, 
j S. P. Baugh were next In line, but 
I were not in mask costume.

Others enjoying the pleasures of 
(he dance were Mr, and Mrs. G. J. 
Ward in Gypsy costumes. Mr. and 
Mr*. B. S. Huey, with Mrs. Huey as

First Day of Spring
April 14 to 20 is Dress-Up-Week |

___ _ __• 4007 _

HAKE YOUR DREAM HONE CONE TRUE

TLi* uleal boaie i.> plauueii in air ca?tle», 
autl if we coutiuue to 'Iream of tberu, work for them 
sacrifii-e for them, evetitiially our foudest dreams 
Will he reuli/e«l.

BABB'S -Shopping canter for ready to.wear 
for ladies and misses. This is the Ladies store 
for women and young women.
This is where you find America’s styles for 
the spring and summer of 1919. No lady can 
be well dressed unless she dresses in style 
real style. When you wear the new spring

COATB, COAT SUITS, SKIRTS. 
DRESESS, HATS AND W AISTS

from our shop you will be appropriately, 
stylishly and becomingly dressed.

Babb’s
The Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Shop For Women

CISCO. TEXAS
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a Quaker maid; Mr. and .Mrs. S. V. 
Shilirngs ill evening dress; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Kirkland, Negro and 
Gypsy maid rostuines; Mr. and .Mra. 
.Moore, eluwii and Quaker maid; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. St. John, Mrs. St. 
John, costumed for the skating rink; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. Mri 
Spencer us a Scotch lassie; Mr. and 
Mra. Beatty, Cypay costumes; Mr. 
and Mra. Cowan Holcomb, aa Little 
Boy Blue and Bo Peep Mr. amt Mra. 
L. A Harriaon. as John Aldeii and 
Priscilla; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eppler, 
Gypsy costumes; Mr. and Mrs Reids, 
Chinese costumes; Mr. and Mra. W. 
J. Foxworth, evckiing dress; Mr. and 
Mra. C. 0 Gray, evening dress; Mr.

Carl Williauu and Mias Grace Lee 
Roniinger, Indian costumes; Mr. M. 
Higgs and Mias Joyce Langston, Miss 
Langston as a Sunbonnet Girl; Dr. 
Griswold and Mist Oates. Gypsy cos
tumes Mr. Shepard aad Miss Velma 
St. John. l̂ . S. unifor and Red Cross 
nurse costumes; Mr. Beakley and 
Mrs. Lucy Cray Fee, U. S. uni
form and Little Bo Peep; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Willoughby, U. S. uni
form and street eoatume; Mrs John 
.Neel. Bo Peep; Mrs. R. W, Mancill, 
Red Riding Hood; Mrs. Buck Her
rick, Gypsy costumee; Misses Mabel 
Tucker and Lucile Brown, Yama 
YatiM. suits; Harry Gray, wbnian’s 
costume. I

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. W. K. 
.■Spencer and Mr. Carl Williams for 
the best costumes.

Punch was served throughout the 
evening.

MBS. M.N'GLK HOSTES.S •
One of the enjoyable affairs of 

last week was the bridge parly giv
en by Mrs. Geo. C. Lingle in com
pliment to her house guest. Miss 
Williams of Philadelphia and Mrs. 
V. O. Taiisey, who was leaving for her 
new home in Albany.

After a series of interesting gamea 
a most appetizing luncheon was serv
ed, coiiMisting of creamed chicken, 
potato chips, cheese, olives, hot rolls 
and coffee. Shamrocks were the fav
ors given.

To resolve that the air iiome i.'* .*ome day
to fotne true, hriuK' the whole family iu closer ac
cord, and i« the sure-t way of ultiriiatcly acquiriDif 
the dearest >{.ot oil eartli. HO.MK.

♦««

«
«

The.-e iliu.'“tratioii> aud .-lurecetious are for you 
to iucoi {»o?ate iu youi dream home, and we are sure 
you Will liud mauv idea." that will lie of material help 
lu iierfcctuiir the ifcueial anausfemeuf.

. >
Modem metuod.'' have developed home plaii- 

uiujr to a .«cieuce. makiuc iiO"Sihle pleasiujf exteriors 
eouveuu ut and well arrantred rooms iu which modern 
lalior and time savimr conveniences may he included 
even m the most inexpensive homes.

If your air castle is still afloat and you need 
a.'Sistance iu developing it into a real home, we will 
he glad to help you realize your dreams.

Our complete photographic building service is 
conveniently arranged, and we invite you to call at 
our office and let us advise with you in making pos
sible a home that will meet your every requirement.

Rockwell Bros. &  Go.
*;'
> :
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; PRESERVE/^LEATHER |
U Q U ID S  o/7</PASTES: For Black .White Jan 

and Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes*

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

ni;,hi .O' iCD iiiiiiufen. J. Me- r'-IKMHt \\ I1I1S, SA.Vl/
I lianielH an Ablifiie l»ov, arepted a! Ttie Siiour woli, ilrille<i l>y the 
t»Mi miauU‘*ehall<>nKe iHHiieu by the Humble Oil and liofininK Company 
rhaiiiplun'n iiiunat;er and frotu the on the Shoor farm, five milea south i 

j »K'ay iH' Htayeil the full lime un<r of Ciaco, xot l,h00,000 feet of 
4 walk«ii awu> with the forfeit inoves and i« HpiayiiiK souk- oil at o20o

I Can Sell
to US that wx' liii\e some very ;:o<nl 
wrestling material around tow.. 
Kat.sonnro.s hnd.iio e\ru.‘>e'*ifi ofr r 
for not beiiiiic McDaniel - but a ked 
for anothi'r match. McDaniel.-

pt -d III I ' •!! V ,;i II '
l;Oî  r m-i'le \ .;1 ii- 1? '

feet.
l im e .

The Well i; di'illinv in Idack ♦

♦
; i ; iM \  t v  !.!, ,\ )\\ 

i> j i;o !a  < 1%-.
It'kiD:i;i.''i n :i: D \V

Itl'.SSKMi ItUOS SHOWS
o r i:\  TO iiifi ( icowits

Tiic* Kussel .Shows, whic.ti opened 
last nifiht on the T. & 1’. rlcht-of- 
way, have no oumplalnl to make a- 
l>out the attendance ns a throng of 
ladies. senfleiiu-n and chibiren
crowded the hU’ pike until a late 
hour. The show liv«‘d up to Us
aLandard as a clean aggregation. 
I’olltn attache.s saw to the »s)infort 
of the public and the flrjt night 
wont off without a hitch.

IlidoH on Mie >leiT>-(.o- l|i>iind 
for the Cliihlix‘11.

* - I' ♦ ' - ’ \ o' lie- V I : i.
I i.i ‘ III 1 \ i' ilc'. of I ill' i?n ■
J -! Held wa ' tiu! drillc:!' to v.,thin
II lew fs et ot tiu- sand <n ih<- .M<1 
via weli ot the Jleaver Valii-y Oil «•. 
itehninti < om|iuny in tin- town nf 
iwji. r. Oil .sprayed owvi tie d'-' 
i-p.p- while the tools wen* .vet in tit'-

I ’romptl.v at 7 o'clock la.st night, lira*'. The t' incli cariu- is bein- 
thousand.  ̂ of i-lixlrlt; lights, in the proliabl.t Will lie
. . , , 1 tirilled in ne\t Tuesday,twinkling of an eye, trnnsfornud .Tile location of this well aa.s c.u<--
night into day. Hatids of nntsic
iluickened the puhsf ami a happy .*ume siiinll producers on the Uungei 
throng threw themselves Into the townsite had been discovered t<i be
spirit tif the hour and just hail a *” * 'dge of the clo\er-lenf for-

. , , , mation. Tin- Melvin well l.s sup-
grand old tinu. , . . . . .  . r .1pos*d to he on the best part of the

There was something there for ev structure Some e-.p.-riemed nil 
erj body. The big clreiis show wa.'4 men ar<‘ gu»‘sai)ig up to r»0d hai rels 
(liU'ked with people thoioughly in- as Us production.
terixited in the many strange sights Members of the board of diriH-tors 
and everybody enjoyed the little of the lieaver Valley Oil #1- llefininr 
Count Zalu's wonderful perforninnee Company met here thi.s MA>ek and ap 
Mohainmod Kaliu--. the famous Hin- proveil plans for the company’.- 2.-

'A  reprosenlallve of the .show cal-! dim yogi (magician i came in for a h«0 liarrel refinery that is to be cr
ied on the superintendent of schools mot more of notice. eeted slioitly at Cisco. Those pre.-,-
I'rof. U. D. fireen and invited ev The Sunflower Ministrels with its ent wer<- Vl\e I ’resident I.evI Ol-1.' 
ery child to <nJoy a free ride on I’ ic.-inlnny Dand Us sweet singers, capitalist and oil operator of .\r. 
the big carry-u.s all. Those tickets | cb'ver dancers and funny comedians daiko, Okla.; Hay I- Ayres, oil op- 
wlll bo pa.s.sed out by Mr .Green and. "ent over big. Heyond a question eiator of Anadarko; S. .1 Hesn. «dl 
the teachers, so that no child w ill; this l.s one of the best colored shows operator ot Fredonia, Kansas, and 
he slighted. -\.s the show Is play- that had ever played Abilene this C. M. Clauiler, bii.sines.s m.m of Ana 
Ing for tho benefit of the Sunshine | being the flr.st season U ha.s ever larko. Okla. They .visited all of the 
•Nursery, the Russell Bros, have ile- played under canvas with a carnival, company s properties in this pait of 
cidcl to reduce the fare oi, the mer-; WiesHer .M«x>(s Wortliy Op|M>iieiit. the state.
ty go round (always 10 cent.s) to Geo Kathsonaros champion light Drilling with a -tar rig to start 
cents for the entire time they uie, heavyweight wrestler went up a- shortly on the Reaver Valley’s block 
showing In Abilene j gal nit a mighty good hoy Friday nf nearly 12.000 .acre.s In .Montague

______ county to develop a Kami p.ossed up
at 22a fi'Ct In Us deep test. This
.samI produces a high-gr.tde oil and
looks to he good for 10 to 20 har-
lels. The sand is about tlfteen feet
thick. I'rohablv no other Indepeml-
*nt developing company in Texa.s •
has planned such a hi" drilling cam
paign for the vear. .\ -mall amount 
of stock Is being sold l»y Hie com
pany to liuihl the refinery. This is 
done Ixs'au.se I lie coinpanv wants to 
turn its production revenues this 
year into tin- drilling' of wells. 
Ciseo Gorrespondeiit in Abilene Re-1 

porter.

EVERY WEEK IS 
-DRESS-UP-WEEK

To the Man Who is Particular enough about 
his Clothes to Have Them Made-TQ-His- 
Measure by our famous Chicago Tailors.

E. V. Price & Co.

We are shiivvin>; Immireds of sample- of tlic 
haiid.somcst .'spring and .'summer vvoolen.s that 
any infin could luip«' to .see, and we are pre
pared to i;̂ on\ ert titein into tailorcd-to-y<iur- 
nieasiirc (. lothe> so Rood that your friend- 
will surely want to know .

"W H O ’S YO UR  TA ILO R *

May we -iiow you tiiese smart .suitings ttow?

C. B. Powell
TH E  TA ILO R

Tele|d iiin e \u . Iti 

4 0 F. F . O U U

.A|loi'iiey iim l C o in i-eh tr  at laivv 

Ueaisl Ith lg . F n -t la m l, Texa.s

Rheumatism 
-25c.

u txm ixu txm in iu xxu n tttn tm ittxtttxttxi 

F O R  S A L E

U. S. GOVERNNENT BLANKETS 
TENTS 16x16

Direct From Government 
Warehouse

e Useful Souvenir of the 
Great W ar.

N. A. Youngkin ||
T DANIELS HOTEL

Natura’ a Ramody (N R  T ab la ts ) ,  Ara 
Halping Thousanda W ho Triad Cx- 

pansivo Thinca Without Rosutt.
It’s  CuaranlMd.

'ni»>ro arc llirrc vital pro i'csoc of 
liunuiii c.\iKtciii'c.— the <nKc!«tli>ii •<>( 
tiKHl, till' cAtracUim o f iimii-l.-hmi'iit 
from It aiul the clunlnaticii o f vv irtc.

fou r  ilIgcHlliiii mill as.-ilniihiUiin 
nivaiig failure to derive fuil mini l.«li- 
iiieiit from fooil nr.ii Hint In turn often 
riienmi Inipov eriRlii'J Mood, w i-uhiieM-. 
unomia, elr. Poor eliuiliialloii nn^i..< 
an nrvuinulution o f wiiHte matter 
whi.-h imiiiiina Uic hiKiy, iowern vilailty. 
deoroaiicii tlie txivvi r o f  leHiHlanee to 
(lIseaHe and leailx to tlie .levelo|im>'iit 
of tn.iny aerloua ill.s.

ItheumullRni.—duu to some Inter
ference with tile proi-e.xs o f  elimimi- 
tlon. failure to set rid of eei-tuin boil.v 
polaons,—enniiot lx- exiux-lr'd to .vleiil 
to any tnedieiiie tliat fail., to co'riect 
the oondition i-esixinxllile for it. I'oiild 
any r.-axonatile fa'i'noii exp.v t to liJ  
liim.xeir o f rheiinmtlc |iain u.x long ax 
rhevimatie poison is allowed to remain 
In the body.

Think o f this. It explnins the mu-- 
eess o f Nature a Remedy (N l {  TahletK) 
in so many i-as.'s vvliere other 
rmxllrlnes liavo failed. Thoumtn.ls are 
using N it Tablets every  day and get
ting relief. W hy pay five or ten 
times 118 imieh for uneertiiln things? 
A 25c Ihjx o f Nature's Remedy iN K  
Taliletsl, eontaining enough to last 
Iw eiity-flve days.—must lielp you, 
must g ive  you pivimpt relie f and sat
isfactory benellt or cost you notliing.

Natura'a Remedy is not only for 
tho relie f o f rlieumatism. It Im
proves digest Ion. tunes tlie liver, n-g- 
tilatea kidney and Ixiwel action. Im
proves tlie lil.Hid ntid eleanses the 
system.- You ’ ve tried the expensive 
m idirlnes nnd doctors, now make the 
real test. You’ ll get re*iilts this time. 
.Tiist try  It. Nature's Ramady (N R  
Taldetat is sold. guaranteed and 
recommehdixt by your druggist.

* H K D  FH O .N T  I H I K I  N T O Ill';

^'()ur property, 
quick action list 
with

If you want 
your pro|>erty
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This week and next we will offer Goi 
Rod corn at 15 cents per 2 pound 

♦ $1.75 per dezen.

lit ironing day, 
.ind the

tlie iliilg
step - til tw een  StoVi 

ironing IkkikI,
I o  •c lia iige”  sa l iroii.- 
fu e l, soot an il a.xhe.‘'.
-ool -taiiiini aiitl .-eoreliii.g 

o( riollb-r. 
llange of iiutn

fiinietl till ii-
hot point

alwa.v.- (o o l  li.ind li . 
attiW lied -t.iin l.
“ re-t the vvri.-t” tlillluli test, 

ea.-il.v 1 < iiiov atil.* cord prtilect 
ing switli plug, 
tiigiil'. poli-lif'.I iiici.el lli'.ish.

'then .von. too. have In'
< .line tlie prond posse-.-or of 
a Hot jMiii't Iron, ns have 
over thiee million other 
women, the case vrtfh which 
you can do your weekly 
iioniii'-' will Indtx'd sii'prirc 
,v oil.

Tlie llotpoiiit turns a tedi
ous bisk Into a plea.suralde 
household duly. It «loe.- 
your Ironing heiier In l̂ •s.- 
time. Thu.- leave.s more 
tiiiM- (or other activities and 
I'ts'ieal ion

40H\ f .  >HI':UM \N 
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E. V. Graham
"Top QutlUy" Groceries

X American Beauty Flour 
♦ American Beauty Corn Meal
♦ ♦ < ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4♦ ♦  4♦♦♦♦ * ‘' ' t T t t O t f
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CONNIE DAVIS
.- .!i(l lusu iauee. 

O il L*>ases and  Royalties
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)U T  it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke 
happiness than you ever before collected I P. A .’s built to 

fit 3TOur smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the 
. iimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against I

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how 3rou could smoke P. A. for hows without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented proceea 
cuts out bite and parch. y

Realise what it would mean to get set with a joy’u i jimpn* 
pipe or the papers every once axxl a while. And, ^  
beat the cardsi Without m comebac^f ^WhvARST^ 
good you feel like }rou'd.J::2̂ ^ v e  to ep * ■ \

T
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AT THE

Folly Theatre
I Saturday, March 22
IT S -

1 r IK ■ 1 - I:,.!: !
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lit. ■ - -Ii .t V /  A - I 'ltl \Vi !u U :t
illr ‘ t ! ‘ > '.I ' 1 ’ ' If 'CTa' - f ‘T r-.it-
ur

I

i
S '

y  \ I ’.ir .i! jii«"lucti<T: . ■ , (> I bou a.' H,
Imo. lit I'lruthy l 'a ‘t<>n in “Vivc-I.a-

^  FraiUi” . a yi^turf that \vi-l makt ><iu >to}>. 
look -'lul thin!;

J' L. I.a>ky l aturc- I'rcil Stone in 
eates ’“The Goat." W = all know Inov to appreciate 
H. “l, a I'rcd Stone pieturi 
O .  B .  ,
a X We al>i‘ will have loin Mis and Mac Sennett
O . C - in  Si<‘ e i « p l i l t 'n c  e o n - •!.•■'
Ward
1' Wc

Jiices: Fisrt Show 20c, Second Show 
25c. The Two Shows for 40c

We
Meth^ 
aftemoi 
room 1 oily Theatre

t Saturday Afternoon and Night
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! Why Prices 
Go Up and Down

,^«R1CES«

Much Livestock, Few Meat Buyers; Meat Prices Fall

■I •

I "

Little Livestock. Many Meat Buyers; Meat Prices Rise

This show s w hy prices fluc
tuate. The number of animals 
shippeci to m arket varies from 
w eek to w eek The demand for 
meat also changes frequently, 
and often unexpectedly.

This m eans that live - stock 
prices and wholesale meat prices 
change from day to day. Com 
petition determines prices so that 
the supply on hand at any one 
time is just taken up by the 
demand.

Sw ift &  Com pany doesn’t like 
these price changes. W e  have 
to use the utmost skill in buying 
and selling in order to get our 
average profit of a fraction of a 
cent per pound of meat.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Cisco Local Branch, 546 5th St
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WHICH ROAD Ali • 1lDU T '2J ^ I P H m
OUAGMIRE OF

; nothingnesik,. I

* * N e r v o u  
H e a d a c h e * *

Nervous headache is the result of a 
run down weakened nervous system.
You feel out of sorts—everything seems wrong 
—food dis3gre«^ with the tired stomach—you 
can’t Sleep and huw a constant caseof “the blues." 
Rti- C*e. Iltfftiman ofKtm Cv^hfrtand. Pa., tells hou. M 
was enrid after ke had almost f iv n  tip kof>e.

“ Five or six \ f  sts sko I became greslly «rorri«l 
on iccpunt ol ihc conditicn of Ijii nerv«. I w.i< 
pros;.itrd a.id suiSerrd so much I thought 1 wotud 
never be well aggiii. I used one bottle oi DR 
MUXS NERVINE and began to improve from 
the first. 1 then used M until it completely curH 
me. It IS without doubt the greatest nerve remedy 
ever discovered.”

If you are troubled with a nervous
___ __________ *11 A Iw-w £w.ew*>affliction, you will find the first Ixittle 

of DR. MlLfe* NERVINE will bring relief. It
is non-alcoholic and contaitts no 
injurious drugs — a safe, depend
able andefficicnt family medicine. 
Adi your druggist about it.

aLMiUj-J

fflBffU. .. .
ljv.NO>

-c---, 3i

There are two roads In life One lead - to a nnagmire of nuiluagness. 
The other leads to success. Itoth are linvd with sign posts to show the 
wary traveller in which direction he 1- moving. Put man.v jieople go 
along, their eyes on the skies, on the ground, or unseeiug in dreamland, 
never g.otlcing that they are advuni uig on the wrong highway. Do you 
know which road you are travelling? Hen ; re the sign posts. The end of 
one will And you empty-handed The erd m the other will find you with 
funds lor a sunny opportunity—with Wat Savings Stamps and Liberty Bonds 
wovuvug for you at over 4 'o interest

Spendthrift Road
"Thi^ is on me."
■ Oiif more of the same ’’ 
•'Lend me five.”
Charse this"

"Hole, boy. ’
••'.*'1:; re do we go from l.ere? 
M.et's have another round.” 
"Vou ran go home nnyllrae.’* 
‘ Voir money's no good’’
‘ 1 I'an’t be bothered with s 

I li.-vni-e.'
, Tlie sky's the limit."
‘ I'm paying for this.”
■ iion t 1-e a piker,” 
ir.s ail in a Lifetime.”
.More whero t‘iis lamc from. 

' .\w. come on; be a sport.” 
M.>ne,\‘> no object to ns.”

mall

Thrift Road
“ What is the price of this?"
"One will do.”
■'Tile walk will do me good."
■ No. thank you.”
■J can t afford that."
’■•!!>e me your best price."
‘T il carry this.”
"I pvoml.sed my wife."
“ I noi'U the money."
■Ia>t mo pay my share."
"1 can g"t along without this."
‘ l.< it worth .’ceing?”
■'Tlit.s is whai I've gotten for my 

moi,o\.”
“ I o mid. but thor*’ are more noces- 

sai v I'lihits to be taken rare of Urst.”

Tin Pan
A lley

'4

• ^

I tVi!.e spending, wise savliij; and the buying of War Savings Stamps is 
the fimint ial program sugge.steil by the piv,-;oiit I,egislature. In fact, a reso
lution was iinanimotisly passed in both the Senate and the Hou.se in which 
the War Savings campaign i.s enthusia.stically endorsed. Senator W. L. 
Heiin of Huntsville and Itepresentative ( ’. E‘. Hichards of l/xkhart, presented 
tile resolution.

The importance of the War Savings Campaign is evidenced by this 
atfion of the I-egislatttre,” said Frank .M .Smith, E'ederal District Director 
for the Kleventh War Savings District. “ Kvery War Savings Stamp bought 
means much more for the sui>port of the fJovernnient. It al.so means that 
fill' investor is making of himself a better citizen and laying aside a re.serve 
fill emergencies.”  ̂ '

The resolution on War Savings, passed by flm Texas Legislature, fol
lows: •

I
"W litH K tS  an irtelligmU thrirty ; 

•ird .'■aving citizenship is the gre-ues' 
"arautfe of the presperity of a Na
tion OI :iny subdivision thereof; ana.

Wl!LHh,AS, such char.ictertstlcj j 
ire a certain iiroof of a strong, self-1 

reliant and independent people; and 
•WtiKRK.XS, the United Slates 

'■»o'.. rnnient through a nationwide. 
I'd (ational campaign is seelring to, 
ineul'-ate the rciencr of wise spenll- 
ing and wise saving through the 
•o act ice of intelligent personal econ
omy and conv^rsatiori; and,

WifE-.RKAS, tte UnUed Slates 
Coverngicnt through the War Savings 
Movement Is urging its citizenship to ‘ 
attain the goal of suv’cess through; 
I'le systematic and business-like sav
ing and Investment of their savings 
In United States Government War 
S.avingH Certificate Stamps anl 
Thrift Stamps; and.

■‘WHKREAS, a safer and Surer In-! 
I '.cfinent than ftnited State* 
miriiTien War Savings Cectincate 
! .Stamps which constantly Increaae -in 
‘ \ slue and which constant increase Is 
guaranteed, cannot be had; and, 

■\VHERKA8, tire flower of our 
State and the Nation bare given their 
lives by the thousands aftoii the bat- 
*!< fields of Franre that '.he world

might he made safe for Democracy 
at (1 Mil- cTllzen.s of our State .and Na 
fion enjoy the blessings of world 
peace; and.

“WIIKRKAS the United States 
f’.overnment spent of its trtuvsure that 
victory inl'.’ht be won, believing that 
Its people appreei-jte the lltssings of 
|>‘ nce to the e.xtent that they will 
ieiK. ol their .saring.s that the Vic
tory bill may be paid and lasting 
peace n.-sured; and,

■ \\ HKRIIA.S, tlierj are still thou
sand- of our soldiers ginrdlitg the 
Rij^no and bearing the torch of De- 
moi-iacy on the snow-covere.d plains 
of itussia; and.

‘ WHEnRAS, the test hoar of the 
patriotiMn of our people and honor 
of our State is here; tliereforo,

’•RHi IT RESOLVl-ID by the Legio- 
lature of khe State of Texa.s that Uie 
citizens of the State of Texas be ufg- 
ed to the practice of wisp rpending 
and wise saving that hr thrift they 
lion acquire power and by saving 
•■iiceied: »nd further

HE’ IT RESOLVKD that the clU 
•/enship of Texas set Itself to the 
P'actlee of thrift, giving expression 
fhereof In the acquisition of United 
Si,>fes Government Wa^Savings Uer- 
tlfi' are Stamps and Thrift Staarpi."

There's one little section in 
N ew  York they call Tin 
Pan A lley—the “home o f a 
thousand pianos.” It is the 
district o f the popular-music 
publishers— the birthplace 
and the nursery o f the na- 
tion's song'hits. Here the 
vaudeville singers go to 
be taught the latest songs, 

which they in turn spread over the country.

From Tin Pan A lley the songs go direct to the 
Edison Recording Laboratories, and soon they arc 
locked in the hearts o f the little black discs.

Through the magic o f

NEW EDISON
“ The Phonograph with a Sou l"

You can R e'C reate in your own home all the 
populaf'songs from Tin Pan Alley. The gaiety, the 
laughter, the cleverness o f the Alley's music is all 
waiting for you in The N ew  Edison.

If You Want to Save 
25 Per Cent'

Suppose you see our new line 
o f wall paper.

During; the next ten days we 
will offer you wall paper at a 25 
per cent discount

Call and see this line before 
the stock is broken.

DER FRONT DRUG STORf
CISCO, TEXAS '
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W e have to arrive this week a large line of the well known Antoinatic 
Refrigerators. The stock w ill consist of every style and all the sizes, 
so right now when you can get just what you want, let us sell you the 
box you have been planning to buy next month. \>"e vvant you to 
have what vou want, and later in the season it inav be hard to supply 
on.

Mocttresses
W e cannot say too much to the credit of our all-cotton mattresses. W e believe there is more value 
in them than any other that is sold at anything: near the prices. Our three bi^ sellers are as 
follows:
An all-clam cotton full size, forty pound, roll ed^e with a ^ood grade of fancy art ticking at 
onlY . . . . . . . .  $10.00
The next grade is made up in the same way with 45 pounds of clam cotton with a good grade of 
fancy art ticking at - - - - • - $12.50
Our best grade is the best in the land at the price. They are solid comfort, and the price is the 
only small thing about it. They sell like hot cakes at - $15.00

Stoves Ck.rvd Ranges
W e  have now enroute our initial order for stoves and ranges and we are planning to make the stove business one of the 
largest and most attractive features of our business. W e  will carry the very best standard lines and sell them 
at the very lowest possible prices. The'stoves will be in our store for inspection within the next^ew days.

CISCO FURNITURE CO.
e u i i . i r  iio o i,  n o t f s

The High .>̂ ohi>«l department of the 
Clvco Public Schools is iiiakinK 
strenous preparations to make Cis
co a biR winner at the county meet 
to be held at Kastland April 4th 
and 5th.

This county meet has always lieen 
held in Cisco until this year and 
Cisco school has always been a 
winner in every departn»>nt of the 
^ork by a large majority.

It is the ambition of the High 
shool department to make this year 
a greater success for Cisco than ev
er on account of the meet being 
h(dd on other grounds.

In the preliminary contests held 
at the City Hall Tuesday night, 
Fleming Waters and Miss Ruth 
Williamson were selected as the 
Senior declamers, Marion Olson and 
Miss Ava Greer were winners in the 
Junior contests, with Rertha Waters 
and Arp Milling as close seconds.

The contest in spelling and debate 
will be held in the High School au j 
ditorium Friday afternoon and night |

A list of twenty Juniors and eight '

Seniors insures a lively spelling 
nratch and the debate will be a heat
ed argument on Universal Military 
Training, the debaters are Miss 
Grace Myrick aaik M. B. Wood, affir
mative and Herbert McCanlles and 
Fleming Wattrs, negative.

.\ll those who bought tickets for 
last Tuesday night will be gl^en a 
free admission oil^'presentinK the 
ticket purchased Tuesday night. 
All others will be charged Pro
ceeds to pay exitenses of̂  contestants 
to County Mt^t.

In the p'-elimlnary contests in bas
ket hall h<ld at Cisco la.st !4aturday 
for Cis«"o-Sets.nton division of the 
county. Cisco Senior girls won over 
Scranton girls; Dothan boys won «>v- 
er Pleasant Hill Senior boys; Doth
an girls won over Pleasant Hill girls; 
Cisco Senior boys won over I’leas,̂ lnt 
Hill boys.

This leaves the Junior conti>sts 
and the finals in the Senior baskt»t 
hall to be played off at Cisco March 
22nd. The feature of the day's con
test will he the senior boys and girls 
games with Dothan. Cisco senior 
hoys lost to Dothan some time ago,

%

Yottr Plumbing
— Qet the best work and 

Save money on the job 
by givng me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others money. Then 
why not you?

1 use only the best grade of materials and : 
employ only skilled workmen. Ask me

i :

Norton Cray, Plumbing:
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOIS

but won over the strong Pleasant 
Jlill team ahnust three to one, not
withstanding the fact that Dothan 
had had hard v||ork to win by four 
points on the Pleasant Hill team 
last -Saturday. As it looks now Cis
co is nn easy winner in these two 
senior contests. Games will he call
ed at 2 p. m. This will be the best 
basket ball s«'en in the county this 
year. Be sure to be on the sltle line 
and root for the Cisco lads.

S.AllAtU LI-rrTKU.
More Island. California. 2, 10, 1!) 

Dear Papa:-
1 have been kept uncertakn 

about whether I will stay here or 
where they will send me. But now 
I think I will be here long enough 
to receive a letter. I don’t know 
when I will get discharged. I have 
put in request and affidavits and 
they were approved hut 1 think they 
feel that they will have trouble with 
Japan yet.

There iimy b*i another (|Uota in a 
few day.s to be discharged and if 
so, I will be in it.

Well, this is all the time I have 
so please write and tell me how 
everything and everybody is. Give 
my love to all.

Your son.
ItAY JUDIA

P. S. Wish I had more time, tef write 
but they have discharged so many 
men, there are hardly enough of 
us left to keep up the station, they 
keep lire going. Answer quick.

V.W. C, A. DltlX K

Mrs. H. H. Fielder local chairman 
of the Y. W. C. A. Drive .assisted 
by the comnilttee from the Twipn- 
tleth Century Club will endeavor to 
raise Cisco’s quota Saturday after
noon between 2:3<) and »i o’clock. 
The club conimitee, Mesdames H. L. 
Winchell, J. W. Mancill and L. A. 
Harrison will be at the City Hall 
during the drive and solicitors will 
canvas the town for donations, wear
ing the Y. W. C. \. badges. The 
funds raised at this time wil be used 
to maintain the Y. W. C. work.

i2l

NEW CASHIER ANH TEI,I,ER

The Guaranty State Bank & Trust 
Co. directors have employed A. J. 
Wisdom of Clinton, Mo., as its cash
ier, taking the place of G. C. Lingle. 
resigned. They have also employed | 
Byron Gaither of Kansas City, Mo., | 
as teller for the bank. These two 
young men come to us well recom
mended and we gladly welcome them 
to our busy little city.

When you see a picture at the 
City all theatre you see a new pic
ture, and when you read the adver
tising on any picture to be shown 
at this theatre, you may depend on 
it being all that it says and more. 
Every week on page two you will 
And the City Hall picture show pro
gram.

Where do I get lamp globes? At 
Jno Sherman’s.

ii
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A HKHIIA S U t KSSFll, 
Si asT IT l TE FOR THK 

HOT WATFK IMKr- 
TI-F.

An electric hot-pad that 
successfully supersedes the 
hot-water bottle for all dry 
applications of heat to the 
body. Made of hinged met
al units which make the 
pad is flexible a.s ordinary 
use requires. (Conforms 
readily to body curves or 
may be wrapped around a 
limb.

The tempature is controlled 
by sntall lever at the top 
end of the pad. .-Vny tem
perature between 100 and 
200 degrees Fahrenheit 
easily obtained and auto 
ntatlcally retained. A small 
knob at the word "Dow?’ 
(temperature 100 degrees 
permits the operator to ad
just the lever in the dark 
or under the bedcovers. 
Conipletely equipped ready 
for use.

Finished In highly polished 
nickle and furnished with 
soft White washable eider
down cover.

JOHN. r. KHfnCMAN 

(THCXy, TRXAH
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Drugs Don't Drag Here
I'or tht‘ roa-Min that wo arc fair in all our 
prices and always oti’er the host in haryains 
that can he found.

Try our Drug Department for Quiclc 
Medicine SERVICE.

.Ml kiinls of toilet preparations and toilet ar
ticle-, with the -lamp of uur experienosi ap- 
]>ro\al upon them, are in our stock. 
Kcniimber that our store is the nearest for 
the tnjiny thinj^s in the drtijj: line that you 
nxav want at one time.

OUR PERFECT SERVING  IS OUR PRIDE

\Vc want your patronage, inasmuch as you 
wish an interested, courteous, ]>rogressive 
merchant.

Drvig Co.

Stenographers
Bookkeepers
Typists
Mr. Business Man; When you need a competent 
Stenographer, an accurate bookkeeper, or an expert 
typist, we can put you in touch with them.

Sixty-Seven young Men and Women have been plac
ed in positions as Stenographers or Bookkeepers with 
one big Abilene wholesale concern, and sixty-six have 
made good— proof of our ability to pick the right ap
plicant.

Write, Phone or Wire at our expense when in need 
of office help. Our services are FREE.

Draughon*s College
; : A B ILEN E ,

•TH E  BIG SCHOOL'

tutttntmumtnmmuutunm
Ii . I • ’
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renults.

For ResultJi l,iat your pioptrty 
with Cisco Land Co. H. K. Carter 
Manaser.

Real Estate Wanted— We are sell
ing Heal Estate, if you have some 
to sell and at the right price we 
will get results.— Cisco Land Co.—  
H. E. Carter, Manager.

Cisco 4.and Co., for Bargains in 
City Property. 4Ctf

Parker, Gorman, Texas, and receive 
reward. Up

I’asturaae For horses and cattle.; 
plenty mass and water. Fred Da
vies, Cisco, Texa.s. tH-Stp

LO.'iT r e d  while faced bull 
yearling, about pounds, from m.r 
place one miles southwest of i'isr'o, 
last Sunday, if any one has seen 
him, would uppreciuU- your notify- 
rng me of same Buck .Myrick, i'is- 
co, Texas, phone !omis F :l 1 -Ibx

Wanted; .Second hand oil or wood 
cook stove. Waller Sikes at I'ily 
Hall, phone 111 Itc;

Lost:—  Pair of gold spe<-tacles. 
tknder leave at telephone office and 
get reward. Ifp

I -  ♦

DRESS U P  W E E K  

14th TO 20th 

APRIL
JOHN H. GIRNER’S

I  THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP. AFTER ALL |x<

DRESS U P  W EEK  

14th TO 20th 

APR IL

Notice: 1 have 75 acres of land 
in section 33; 20 acres in section 
39, S acres near Ranger. 1 want to 
lease this land with a drilling con
tract. Parties interested call or 
write me. Fred Mueller, Eastland, 
Te»ts. 43-4tp

* For Sale or Trade: Six 
aaares and one Jack - G. H 
Jtomney, Texas.

brood
.Snyder
4I-49X

For Sale:— 150 (175i egg metal

Wanted: Position as saleslady
by amiable young lady with high 
school education. Address this of 
flee in care of 4 4 4*1 x.

Found: I’atent leather hand day nig
purse. Pay for this ad and get ! quire, 
same at this office.

ii
covered Old Trusty incubator, good 
as new, price S12.50. .tlso a few i i 
large Bronx tuikcy eggs 12.00 per 
10. -(Mrs. C. M. Erwin, .S’ iunud, 
Texas.

FOR S.M.E; Biand new ton and 
a half Bethlehem Truck, bargain 
for upick sale.— Address box 97.' 
Putnam, Texas. Itp

« IM <1 LOINJE .NO. ItNi 
K.MOHT OF PYTHIAS 
will meet in regular < 
session at k o'clock Fri- 
Wotk in rank of Es-

in-

WAXTED 
hours work 
Glenn.

Bookkeeper to do few- 
each week. Call R. S 

4 5c

Visiting memf>ers are c«>rdially 
. Vited. s

Win. H. MAYHEW, C. C.
J. C. KPPLER, K. R. ii S.

1
ON M .vn tvs

For Rent: Nicely furnished room : sell pure ice creai • u.d
for a gentlemen. In<rulre at "The Trout s Cafe.
Model”  45 46c

fre.sh
s*>c

l/ont; Sunday either on the streets 
o f f'iw 'o  or <»n the road between Cis- . 
CO and l*utnam, black |wirse contain- 
Ing s«ildiers dist-harge < ertillca le .. 
Finder w ill please return l«i Sgt. C. 
E. Yates, at ResI Front drug store 
axMl receive rewartl.

For Sale; Beautiful Fresh cut | 
Carnations lung stem at $1.50 per | 
dozen. Wedding Boquets designed 
on short notice. Other flowers in 
season. Give us your orders.-Stam-  ̂
ford Florist, Stamford, Texas. 4t 45 1

Wanted :•—Two bright girls be
tween the ages of 17 and 22 who are 
permanently located to learn tele
phone operating. Must have gram
mar school education and prepared 
to enter our school at once. Apply 
to manager or chief operator—T*he ■ 
Southwestern Telephone and Tele- j 
graph Company. 41 tf :

i
Strayed:—* From Gorman, hay 

mare, roarhed mane, bobbed tail, 
branded .-ion left shoulder, hair 
clipped on left hip. Notify A. C.

SMOKING TOBACCO 
FACTS FROM THE 

ENCTCLOPAEDIA
The Use of Flevorings Deter- 
iniiies Oifferenee In Bnads

The Encj-clopeedia Britannica says 
about the manufacture of smoking to
bacco: ” on tba Continent and in 
America, certain ‘sauces' are employed 
. . .  the use of the ‘sauces’ is to improve 
the Havovir and burning qualities of the
leaves.”  Which indicatcethat asmoker’s

• ___enio>'ment deprads at much upon tha 
flavoring a* upon llw tobacco*--.. ..

Your nose is e sure guide in the mat
ter of flavorinn. Try this simple test 
with several tobacco brands; pour some 
tobacco into your palm, rub briskly, 
and smell. You s ill notice a distinct 
difference in the fragrance of every 
brand. The tobacco that smells beet to 
you will smoke beat in your pipe, you 
can rest assured.

Carefully aged, old Burlev tobacco, 
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives 
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance 
your nose can quickly distinguish from 
any other tobacco. Try it  and see.

O I L  M A P S
SPECIAL LAYO UTS. PROSPECTUS WORK  

ENGINEERING & ARCHITECTURAL  
DRAFTING BLUE PRINTING

Cisco Nap & Blue Print Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

Office SKoa<! Floor 2 D oon W est Cisco B a ik ia { Co’s. 
New B i i H i i t

w
:

ilNcCairs Fine Tailoring | |

The bright sunny days of spring will «<K»n be here. All the earth 
puts on a new coat In the spring time. Fall in lice with mother 
nature and follow her example of fine adornmeemt for the season.

We have one of the prettiest lines of samples to select from, that 
was ever offered in this Country. Good dressers reed no introduct
ion to the celebrated .Shaln-Brun line.

A great many of our custtomers have received their spring suits 
already. We know how to measure you to give you a perfect fit

Ivet 08 have yohr spring order and we confidently believe that 
you will pronounce it the most satisfactory that you hare ever

worn.

I McCall’s Fine Tailoring |
Nide-to-Netsure lothes.

■■ J

A TR IP  THROUGH TH E  

STORE

1 -imjilv niurt icll ymi of -oim- of 
the thiny- 1 "aw >t>li-r«lay 1 
took a Ici-urily trip thnnish 
lohii H- ilarm-r'v .''tore. \Vc 
woimii iloarlv love to hear ahoiit 
and to sot- the newest, mo-t hcau- 
tifiil wearinj; apparel ami acccs* 
■.oric. ami I’m tellinj’ you what 
1 -aw M) >oit may know just 
what womlerful thin '̂* to expect 
on vonr next trip to John H.
I iarner’-.

\- I went in the main entrance 
-oiiie new l.acc ."'ilk ami t iUive 
.'-ilk Ho-iery wa- Keinj; iinpack- 
cil. in 1‘Iack, White, Hrown ami 
ilrax. hut the> were truly giMwl 
value* at $'.*..‘>0 to S:l..*>o per pair, 
ami what woman wouUI not stop 
to *ee the appeatinj; styles in 
Haml liajjs, Kar Drops, 1‘eail*, 
t’ollar ami c'pff .̂ et*̂  all market! 
very rea*onahlc. Never ha* 
-prink' time hrouj;hl *uch lllous- 
e* a* one *avv of tine*t tieorj'Clie 
with a ken*-'f'*tis *i/.e<l collar 
with l)ca*l* around about it, daiti- 
ty hit* of cmhroiilcry were set 
here ami there, ami dozens of 
fit her*, some more beautiful than 
1 tlare describe, prices upwards 
S r , . H a v e  \our finger tip 
eviT tingletl for the touch of sivmt 
exquisite .''ilk tlarments you saw 
displayed? Mine di<l when my 
glance re*ted on these beautiful 
:arments of Silk I'mlergarmonts, 
Tetblifs, tiown, k'amisoles, etc.

'I he mo*t beautiful I have ever 
seen, as the salesl.idy laid them 
out on the case, tiny ribbon ami 
rosebuds peepeil from the fohb 
of white, flesh, crepe deehine, 
lace, ribbons and embroidcrio 
were of *uch daintiness and 
charm that 1 hcM my breath 
with the very j<iy of seeing them, 
they were priced from Sl..'‘»o up- 
wanl to SIT..*>n. I ’p in the bal
cony is the Rca<ly-To-\Vear <ie- 
par'ment, 1 was shown lovely 
spring .''Hits. Dolmmi*. Dresse.s, 
I’etticoats. I‘ettibackers. (icorg* 
ette ami (.'repe Dechine Blouses, 
and can 1 *afely say that 1 have 
never seen a more beautiful 
showing in a city than you will 
find at John H. (iarner’.s, and too 
the Millinery Department i.s in 
the balcfiny and to .see all those 
beautiful new Hals, one to match 
any .''uit, Dolman.s. t apes and 
Dresses you may .select, and just 
to think you can go in to this 
Big Store and get anything you 
may want, without having to go 
elsewhere to find a few little 
oflds and ends.

For me, I'm going visiting at 
John H. (iarner's, often. It is a 
delight to pass half ilay’s time 
away seeing the beautiful things 
one finds in this handsomely ar
ranged Store.

Dress Goods Section

T H E  PAST W EEK S H A V E  AD D ED  

H UN D R ED S OF YARDS OF T H E  SEA- 

SO N S  MOST W A N T E D  M ATERIALS

FOR YO U R  N E W  SPRING DRESSES. 

SILKS. GEORGETTES, CREPE D ECH INE  

POPLINS. PR INTED  CHIFFON A N D  

GEORGETTES IN THIS C O LLECTIO N  

YO U  W IL L  F IN D  A N Y T H IN G  YO U  M AY  

H A V E  IN  M IN D  FOR A DRESS. SOME

T H IN G  T H A T  YO U  W IL L  BE DE- 

L IG H TED  TO  M AKE OR H A V E  M AD E  

U P  FOR YO U R  NICEST DRESS FOR  

EASTER. A N D  A L L  TH E  N E W E ST  IN  

TRIM M INGS T H A T  YOU W IL L  W A N T  

TO  CO M BINE W IT H  A DRESS

Voiles, Tissues, etc.
N EVER  BEFORE H A V E  YO U  SEEN  

SUCH B E A U T IF U L  CO M BINATIO NS AS 

Y O U  W IL L  F IN D  IN  TH ESE M ATER. 

lALS, SH O W N  IN  A L L  TH E  PR ETTIEST  

DARK G R O U ND  EFFECTS IN  GRAYS, 

BLUES, TANS. A N D  M AN Y  OTHER  

COLORS. TH A T  W IL L  M AKE U P  PRET- 

TY  IN  A  N ICE  SHEER DRESS FOR  

EASTER. PRICED PER YA R D  FROM  

50c TO  ................................................. 11.75

Hen’s Section
EVERY W E E K ’S EXPRESS  

B R I N G S  S O M E T H I N G  

N E W  FOR TH E  MEN A N D  

Y O U N G  MEN. TH IS W EE K  

W E  ARE SH O W IN G  LOTS  

OF N E W  PATTERNS IN

CLOTHING . TIES. SHIRTS. 

OXFORDS A N D  HOSE. COME

IN A N D  SEE A L L  T H E  N E W  

TH INGS T H A T  W E  H AVE  

TO  SH OW  YOU.

Hen’s Oxfords
W E  ARE SH O W IN G  TH E  

MOST CO M PLETE  STOCK

OF W ALK -O VER , .E D W IN  

CLAPP. OXFORDS TH AT

HAS EVER BEEN SH O W N  

IN  CISCO BEFORE. SH O W N

IN  A L L  TH E  N EW EST  

SHAPES A N D  COLORS. $3.50 

TO ................................. $13.60

Rug Department
A L W A Y S  REM EM BER TH A T  

W E  ARE SH O W IN G  TH E  

MOST C O M PLETE  L IN E  OF

RUGS, M ATTING. 

4

Wool Velours and Jerseys

W E  H A V E  JUST RECEIVED  SOME TEN  

OR T W E L V E  COLORS IN  TH ESE M A

TERIALS, FOR CAPES, D A L M O N S .A N D  

YO U R  W O O L  JERSEY SKIRTS. COME  

IN  A N D  M AKE YOUR SELECTION  

W H IL E  OUR ASSORTM ENT IS COM- 

PLETE.

L IN O 

LEUM,^ JUST RECEIVED

THIS W E E K  A LAR GE AS

SORTM ENT OF CONGOLIUM

RUGS. COM E IN  A N D  LOOK  

TH ESE  B E A U T IF U L  FLOOR  

COVERINGS O VER BEFORE

YO U PURCHASE. RUGS $12.80

TO ................................. $185.00

BEST GRADE

M ATT IN G  ....................... 50c

L IN O L IU M  ......................$1.50

R U N N IN G  YARDS. 2 YARDS  

W ID E .

C O NG O LIUM  RUGS
1

EACH .......................... $15.00

« • THE DEPENDABLE STORE”

CISCO’S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

'.'M. . -8

i

•'•'.re
1

John H. Garner’s
m

U- B «r

z k

. .  _____’1* - * • fV
.......................



T lU i KOt'KO.FP ' * ^ a U t M I K ^ Kriday, M«rch Slat . t r ‘ ^

i D E A N ’S

U you appreciate drug Mrvioe that ia 
reliable, soda tountain aervioe that ia 
up«tokUite, clean and aanitary; if you 
are wanting "quality and what you 
want when you want it, auppoae you 
extend ua a portion of your patronage.

W e  are the appreciative druggiata.

D E A N ’ S

l.»40 HANDhKD
UY ;M TH liK U IH LA TlK K

TiAnI of lOI OriitiiMUHt io HmiaU*. 
U'hilf o:ttf Were liiCrudiKrtl 

III I lie Te««j> Houne.

M l'M K IIO lS  I4 M A I. L'l*

I Fruit Trees and >Shrubs
* The coming" of peace, the falling of abundant rain, and

the great Promise of the Future of Texas make this the best
and most appropriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecans
and ornamentals \vc have had in several vears.
L E O N A  A N D  SM ITH PEACHES, H A U P T  BERRIES,

B U D D E D  PECANS. HARDY. C L IM A TE  PROOF
N A T IV E  TEXAS F LO W E R IN G  SHRUBS

•

On these and m^ny other kinds and varieties we will' stake 
our reputation. Plant naade for planting home groundi or 
parki. ^rite for.any information in our line. Catalog free.

400 .\cres

T H E  A U S T IN  N U R S E R Y
; F. T. Ramsey & Son.
■, .Xiistin. Texas. F.stablished ISt.'i

Me»nlou l>:\<'«‘|ttl(Mi»l In That So
HIIIm No Far Vetoed Kwept In 

4‘aiMr of Duidkatea.

Auatiii .Texa«, March 18.— A total 
of 1.040 bllU and aizty ait Joint 
reaolutiuiia were introduced in the 
the Thirty-al.xth Legialature. Of 
theae 63S bill, originated ia the 
House and 4U1 in the .Senate. There 
were forty Joint reaolution* present
ed ill the House and twenty-aix in 
the Senate.

A total of lifty-three Senate bills 
and 13S House bills had been finally 
passed up to Saturday night. The 
Senate iAhk a little more expeditious 
than Ihsk House, hut the predomin
ance of House hills is somewhat at
tributable to the large number of 
local bills, u'liich originated in that 
body and W'ere Anally passed. It is 
only natural that the local bills 

' should largely originate in the 
i House. Ill the Senate only thirty- 
I one counties are represented, while 
1 the 142 House inembers come from 
I more than loo counties. House 
' members are more often luiliciled by 
. “ home folks” to introduce the home 
measures.

j t)f the eleten Joint resolutions 
which were linally adopteil seven 
Aral saw light in the House and four 
came from the .Senate.

Senate hill 32, increasing the sal* f 
arias of all higher aourl iudgoa. 4 

Senate bill 99. creating one board ' 
of legal examinera. I

House bill 7, exempting honorably i 
dleeharged soldiers and aailors from ' 
paying poll taxes. I

House bill 37, selling all State 
quarantines property on the Gulf 
Coast and Mexican border thereby i 
abolishing the State service. |

House hill 329, establishing zones ' 
in pink boll worm acreas where col*jl 
ton may be grown and nvarketed i 
under close supervision. |

SuMleri>* l ‘ru|terty l ‘r<Aecte l̂ |
Senate bill S3, sutliorizing the' 

Incorporation of companies to erect ! 
construct or improve structures and 
to prepare and sell materials used 
in such business. i

House bill 19*>. Increase salaries 
of District Attorney’s In counties of 
over 100,000 population.

House hill 450, prohibiting the sale 
. under execution deed of trust, mor- 
! gage or liens of property belonging 
I to soldiers and sailors in the service 
I of the I'nited States of those w'ho 
, served as such during the present 
war, until la’Hve ninnths after their 
discharge.

, llotise hill 174, requiring the Live 
'Stock Sanitary Commission to co
operate with the Cederal Bureau of 

' .Vnimal Hnshandrv in discovering 
and destroying cattle afflicted a-ith 
tuberculosis.

House bills 177, 170, and 10ft. 
companion measures from the .Sec- 

, retary of .State, adjusting ranchise 
; tafxes, charter and Allng fees to 
meet decisions of the courts.

Senate bill 15. permitting garage 
jeompanies to Incorporate.

Senate bill IS. incorpnratiifb a'ell 
drilling companies oil. cas and wat
er.

j Senate bill 10. incorporation to 
' manufacture airplanes.
 ̂ Senate bill 02. punishing persons

1

DENMAN & ASBURY
a

Successors to

Boyd M arket

A j;oucl place to buy your meats.

• n I O N H  203

X«i Hills VeIrM-rl On Merits.
This sesHion has been different 

bf>eaiise no Idlls have been vetoerl on 
i their merits. Two local measures 
I were vetoed heruiise they w'ere du- 
j plicates of bills previously pas.sed.

One of the most important bills of 
j the session, which has passed both defraud hotels
, houses, but is held up on ronferenre Senate bill ^I, giving hotels lien 
report, is that establishing the .State baggage of guests 

I Board of Control. If the House re-. -Senate hill 47, permitting senten- 
i Jects the report Monday It may kill '*’*'*’ concurrent- or cuinniative
I the bill. The iSenate In that e»ent discretion of trial Judge, 
can save it by concurring in the Senate hill 24. prohibiting Interest
House amemliueiits, as It did today mortgagee or trustee in fire in- 
on the constitutional convention pi o -! policy being invalidated
position. Thus the Board of Con- Fixing StaiiiiiiMi of Weights, 

i trol measure. Senate bill H7, mav Senate bill 25, forfeiting lnt» i,st

*!iVve

Ô 'Da.VV&t

Coixletiscd Statement of Condition as Made to Comptroller of 
Currenev on March 4th. ♦

kF..SOrRCES
l..oans and Discounts ................................. ... .....
United States Bonds. Par ...................... ........... ....
United .States Liberty Bonds and CertiAcates.....
United .States Bonds Borrowed .........................
Other Bonds, Stocks and .Securities ........ .............
Sto<-k in Federal Reserve Hank .................. ........
Furniture and Fixtures and Other Real Kstate.......

CASH
On Hand in Vault .................... ..... $ 931.737.Ofi
With Federal Reserve Bank.............. 73S.987.17
With Other Banks .............. -..... 3,937,314.84
With United .States Treasury........ 76,000.00
Customers Liability Account Acceptances __  ___

LI.XHII.ri IK.<

m .os i.a s^  47 
1,501.000.00 
2.443,933.61

743.400 00
576,788.33
60,000.00

339,766.27

5,681,039.07
500,000.00

Capital .Stock Paid in ..... .... ................. .... . $1,500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided ProAts ..........................  585,8^4.30
Dividends Unpaid .... ... ............. .....  598.*60
Circulation . ....... 1.5(»0.04)0.00
Customers United .State- Bonds Deposited ...  743.400.00
Rediscounts with Federal Reserxe Bank ..... ... .'—  1,195,752.45
Bills Payable with Federal Reserve Hank----- ---500.060.00

DKPO.SITS—
Individual ___  $10,641,502 62
Hanks and Hankers . , 4,502,834.8s
United States Government 1.337,900.00 16,3s2,237.50
.\cceptances .Vecount ( ustomers l.iahilitv --- -------  500.060.00

M s u rn tu rr ,
I

FIN.\NCI.\L institutions, 101 potations and individuals whose ipter- 
ests require a Dallas connection will And ttils bank equippwt jo 
render distinctively efficient serxice  ̂ ,

I finally pass.
I .'<exer:il bills of .State w ide iiiter- 
I est are included in the number 
which were enacted into law’. .Sev- 

; eral of these are herewith enumer
ated and furnish a review of the 
work of tlie session.

Among the tir.«t to reach the Gov 
Jeiiior was the Hotr-e bill 199. which 
! authorizes court proce«-dings where
by corporations used for violating 
the anti-trust laws may return to 

i the .State.
.'Senate hill 244. which forbids the 

giving of assistance to voters, ex- 
1 cept when ox'er 60 years of age or 
I unable to write because of affliction 
j and when assistance is given It must 
be done in the English language.

in life insurance if lieneAciRry con
nived at death of princip.il.

House tilll, 1. correcting the law 
requiring the examination and licen
sing of dentists.

House hills 217, 24x and 249. 
companion measures from Ware
house and Marketing Department. 
Inx’oking Unite«1 States standards of 
xveights and measures. Axing units 
of weights and measurement and 
registering public weighers.

i^enate hill 39. allowing bail bond 
in vacation in misdemeanor cases.

Senate bill 106, prohibiting ’ 49 
dancing shows and dances in tents.

Senate bill 15ft. extending two 
years the time w*ithin which coun- 

[ ties may repay the State for money

O F F IC E R S »
•

D C WAGGONER.
rrop >■ President 4 •

. M II. WOLFE, •
Vice-President

Si. J. McFARLA.ND. f
Actix'e Vice-President f

R B .'STICHXER. • ♦t
Vice-President f

* • • W. H. GA.6Tf>.V, f
Vice-President !

EDWI.V HOBBY. ♦
Vice-President and Cashier f

D. D. ROx'.Kfi.K, ♦
Asst. Cashier f

J. W. ROVALL.
Asst. Cashier

UUAN K AYRK.K!. •
Asst. Cashier $

RUPERT KLDHIDGi:,
Asst. Cashier •

A. n KENDRICK.
As-f Cashier $e

amendments it has proposed and' Hou>*e J«»int resolution Vo. 29. sep- 
suhmltted to the people of Te.xa* onjaration ot the University and A 4b 
three different dates, namely. Mayl.M. Uollcce, authorizing' issuance of 
24. 1919; Nov. 4. and the general | not .over $3,500,000 in lK>nî '. divl- 
clectlon in November of 192". Elex-- sion' of University permane^ fund

— • ■' “ per cent to Umverslty
per cent to A. A Si. Col-

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY
Now arriving at 

EVERYBODY’S STORE
; For every mcmbcri’of the family, j j Household ;; 
I necessities at prices you wilTapprcciatc. II

I O. C. BIBBY. Prop. ||

This furnishes a literacy teat and 1 ‘'OTowed to purchase seed and feed 
follows the disclosures of x'otlng In i  ‘i'"OOth areas, 
the lower Rio Grande section. I Senate hill 149. extending until

Senate hill 36, creating a com-j ^‘‘P**'">ber 1. 1919. the time within 
preh^nsivp aystem of State deposi which the .State will lend counties 
lories wherel)y State funds, amply | and teed purchases
secured, will he kept in banks and i drouth stricken districts, 
draw' interest on daily balances and Senate hill 8 7. terminating the 
requiring daily deposits by State publication of the reports contain-

8.*  B

'W  Ik *

NOTICE
Feed Feed Feed
All kinds of feed and^flour at the 

I new feed store in the old Lisenbee 
i| buildins:*

Your trade solicited.

E. C, VANDERFORD, Prop,

officials.
House liill 257, lex'ying a tax of 

1 1-2 per cent on gross crude oil 
production.

I ing the decisions o fthe civil ap- 
, peltate courts. ;

Senate bill 227. exempting onion j 
I growers from market inspection law

Senate liill 33, rrt>ating a woman Senate bill 262, providing experi- 
division of the State Labor Depart.- mental apiaries at the A. A- M. Col- 
ment, xx'liich was strongly adx'ocated lege.
by many of the women's organiza-f .Senate bill, for tiie Texas .South-

»'n aiiiendmeifls have beer, submit, on 66 ;  „
ted as -follows; ‘ and 33 l-

May 24. 1919: House Joint reso-1 !
lution Vo 1 proposing State wide, Vox'. 2. 192ft: .Senate Joii t̂. reao-
prohil>ition: House Joint resolution 1̂ 11̂ ,, authorizing cities ot
Vo. 16. proposing State aid to pur-, - population and less to ipereaa*
cliasers of rural homesteads and fori .  ̂ . .
, . „  . , . . their tax rate from one-halj'.of 1improvements thereon; Senate joint . . „ . . . ., per cent to 1 12 per cent: 'H oumresolution No. 7, proposing woman _ •
suffrage; senate resolution No. 13, resolution Vo. 1, embowerins
to increase the Governor’s salary to Legislature to repeal all f ^  laws 
$19,000 per annum. 'o f  State, district, county aiub other

Nov. 4. 1919: House Joint reso-1 officials and to substitute flx-
lution No. 13. to permit the Issuance ed salaries for such officers: -House 
of $75,000,0000 of State bonds for joint resolution Vo. 35. Incneasin* 
good roads purposes, guaranteed by, ,,,
license fees from automobiles; Sen- .
. , , . . . .  able values the amount of fax whichate joint resolution No 23. author

izing the issuance of as much as|'''a>' be levied h> the State for Con- 
$5,ftftft.rt00 for grade raising and federate pensions, 
other improvements on Galveston. Nov. 4, 1919: On the foregoing 
Island, $4,000,000 by the city and date will be submitted the question

tions.
Senate

eastern Railroad to leinnve certain
bill 312, taking from the tiacks.

Comptrolh’i' the eollection of inheri-! 
tance taxes and*p1acing it xvlth the' 

! local officers. |
j  Senate l>ill 7k. giving oil pipe 
i lines tl>e right of eminent domain i 
and making them common carriers, 

j Senate bill 34, giving married wo ' 
i  men the right to contract similar to' 
I a feme sole. !

Senate bill 64, creating the State;

3k1, for the 
to take lip

.-\rtesian 
some of

for the Riviera i 
Uailroad to take

Senate liill 
Belt Railway 
its track.

Senate bill 29,
Beach A- Western 
up its tracks. j

Senate bill 144. making it forgery ‘ 
to sign a persons ’will without his i 
consent. ’ I

I
Senate bill 316, permitting consol- j

$l,rtft‘i liy the county. House joint 
resolution No. 38, permitting the 
State Prison Comml'sion to appor
tion earnings of convicts to their 
dependent families (it would be a 
division of the convicts’ incomel

of holding a constitutional conx'en- 
tion. If it is ordered the conventiou 
will meet in Austin in June of 1920 
ami the delegates will be elected in 
March of 1920, one from e1»ch repre- 

isentative district.
I

Industrial Welfare Commission to | snrance companies under same man- 
look after minimum wages and j  idation of two or more Texas in- 
working conditions of xx'omen and snrance companies tinder same nian- 
childreii workers. ' agement and control.• I

f ’HmitalKn Fx|H>nses f.imiteil House bill .3. making It actionable ,
Senate bill 208, validating mineral | fraud to nuike misrepresentations 

rights in land sold under act of | In stock and land deals.
1883, where the land was not class-! House bill 10, permitting pensons 
lAed as mineral bearing. j  for Aremen and policemen.

Senate bill 120, limiting campaign House hill 41, providing sy.stem of
expenses. This is ane of the most 
Important bills of the session. The 
Governor Is restricted to $10,000, 
with a graded scale down'to the 
minor offices.

Senate bill S, prohibiting the Is
suance of election certiAcates to any 
person not eligible to hold public 
office.

Senate bill 14, prohibiting the op
eration of pool and blllard halls af
ter May 1.

Senate bill 103, appropriating $4,- 
000,000 for two years of rural edu
cation. v

Senate bill 18. free texbooks for 
school children.

oral depositions.
House bill. Increasing pay of Jur 

ors, Jnrry commissioners and bailiffs
House bill 181, fixing compenst- 

tion of Tax Colleclors*ln collecting 
motor license fees.

House bill 344, forbidding the 
making of the Industrial Accident 
Board a party in cases contesting its 
orders.

House bill 88, providing that suits 
against nonresidents and unknowns 
shall be the same as in other suits 
not giving claims of defendant.

^  Kleven Amendments
The Legislature broke all records 

foi* the number of constitutional

HE WAS FOUND
At LaRoques Soda Fountain

Enjoying'Those Cool, Refreshing 
Drinks that are Always Served at 
This Busy Little Corner of Cisco.

When Wanting Candy—
Whitman’s is the sweetest and 
satisfies more people than any 
other chocolate.

L A R O Q U E ’S
NEW S HTAVD A N D  UOVFK4T IO N A R V
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lardware and Implementa. ECONOMICAL PEOPLE Cut|er2|^^Pi£e-Fitting^^and^

11 Blackamith Coal

] j ; Builders Hardware

j I Field 'Fencing.

LOOK FOR AN

ECONOMICAL STORE
\\c can not otter you cheap tfo'xU, for there is no Mich thiiijt any more, but 

wc can aiulalo otter you the best j; «mm1s ohtainalilo at the lowest pricesj ob

tainable, and no one can do more than that. This is exactly Vhat we claim 

for it, an economical store, but we never practice econeimy at the expense 

of A|uality. t'ome in ami look <iur stock over, it is complete.

Binderg, Mowers and Rakes.

Buggies and Wagons

Queensware, Glassware and Stoves

C. ROMINCER & CO.
ntnmmtKWtiittttttmmmminmt

THK ItKI) ( IIOKS
CIXVrHINd <'A.MrAKi.\

The war in orer, yen, but people 
In our allie<l countrien are cryina 
from the reaultx of war Just aS sure
ly as If they were still beinK- mow
ed down by howitzers and Xrupp 
Kuns. They must have foo«J and 
clolhins. In Northern France, Bel- 
Kiuni, Italy, Roumania. Serbia, Orece 
Montenegro Palestine, Albania, 
r^eeho-Slovakia and Poland the field 
for relief is so vast that the main 
problem can be coped with only by 
Rorernment measures. But veyy val
uable and can be rendered by the 
Hed-CrtMis, and accordingly its-mem- 
bers, and the American people at 
large, will be asked to donate their 
cast-off clothing -clothing which will 
prove a genuine -Cod-send to the 
war sufferers. Herbert Hoovei', head 
of the European Relief Administra
tion, ad our Red Cross representa
tives abroad have cabled that a sup
ply of every kind of clothing is im
mediately vital to the millions Just 
freed from the German yoke. ^n. in 
March, the American Red Crow will 
conduct a mammoth collectidli of

used clothing, shoes, and blankets, 
throughout the United States.

March ia the psychological month 
for a salvage campaign. With the 
approach of Easter, when pale pink 
crocues and sturdy tulips are stirring 
in their warm winter beds and pre
paring to change into gala summer 
attire, we likewise are changing our 
attire. Heavy coata, serge skirts, 
woolen suits which would be too out- 
of-style for a rewppearaiice next year 
are doomed to be cast aside by their 
owners. Instead of a moth-balled 
senility for * these garments, how 
much better to send them across the 

I seas, where style will make no dif
ference, where they will mean life 
to shivering women and frail children 
Begin collecting your old winter 
riothea now, for the campaign will he 
held the week of March 24 to March 
31.

Every kind of garment ia needed. 
Piece goods as well, light worm can
ton flannel and other kinds of cloth 
from which to make garments for 
wee babies. Ticking, sheeting, and 
blankets, woolen goods and shoes of 
every site arc asked for. Any scrap 
leather can be advantageously used

for repairing footwear. Since the 
clothes will get the hardest kind of 

] wear only strong, durable garments 
j should lie sent. The refugees of Eu- 
I rope can find no use for ballet slip- 
I pers or flimsy ball gowns! .Make 
i your gift practical. Garments, how- 
I ever, need not be in perfect condi
tion. Thousands of destitute women 
are eager to make a few francs by 
repairing and adapting gift clothing 
to their needs.

•\ quantity of useless articles has 
been turned in at former salvage col
lections. They increase the cost of 
handling, as such articles have to be 
picked out at the central collection 
point and they cause a deplorable ex
penditure for freight for which the 
Red Cross must pay. please do 
not send ball dresses, flimsy dress«*s, 
clocks, glassware, carpets toys, col
lars, neckties, crutches, canes, para
sols. pillows, rrockery, rugs or food
stuffs. I

In this campaign the Red Cross is' 
going to assume entire charge from I 
the time of collection to the time 
when the baled clothing is delivered 
to the ships of the European Relief | 
Administration, which will transport.

1 i ♦♦4

TheYoiceoftheYoungNen
Who Are Returning From 

The United States 
Army and Navy

Are callim; tor clotbes that are 
different from tb;3 ordinary lines. 
The discipline and the training has 
made of them men of square shoul
ders, short backs and broad and 
well expanded chests. The clotbes 
we make are e8)»ecially for these 
new men who have come back from 
the service.

YOUNG NAN

Easter is Only a Month 
From Now.

And you will waut to be ready to 
stand inspection for the Cisco 
Dress Up Week which is from the 
14tb to ^ h  of April. If you will 
place your order promptly we can 
get what you want when you want 
it.

This is the house for men, Clean* 
ing and Pressing for both Ladies 
and Gentlemen. Ask your friend.

A. E. CAMP
‘‘THE TA ILO R"

W anti i i 4 Apprecittei Y e ir  B u i i e i i  
P k e ic  4S6 A t Coepen*

SUPPOSE YO U  R EALIZE  TH A T  
TO BE W E L L  DRESSED YO U  
M UST W E A R  STYLE -R EAL  
STY LE  T H A T  IS STYLE. TH IS  
STORE IS W H E R E  YO U  GET  
T H E  N EW EST  STYLES IN  

M E N ’S FURNISHINGS.

— ,‘^ II.K  .‘SH IRTS

-B O S r O N I .W  I.OW  gU/\RTER  
.^HOES

— COOL CI.AS.SY SUMMER U N  
DERWE.AR

— SILK  HOSE

— SN.APPY H.ATS FOR SPRING, 

..AND .SUMMER

— N E W  NECKTIES  

— SILK COLLARS

IF Y O U  ( ;e t  i t  f r o m  u s  y o u

W IL L  BE W E L L  DRESSED  
A N Y  W H E R E  Y O l ’ GO.

Coopers*
The Men's Store For Men
P. S. Don’t Forget That Dress Up 
Week Is April 14th to 20th. Do 
Your Buying Tomorrow. Make your 
Selection Today.

i.

;= 
« H

it tu Kiirup.-. The iniiiiiiium allot
ment for the entire country in 10,- 
U*)U tons of clothing and it is hoped 
that much ini>re than 10,000 tons 
will be realized.

This collection is not a task for 
individuals or a group of Individuals. 
It is a task of the greatest magni
tude, needing the co-operation of ev
ery man, woman and child in the 
country. Ten thousand tons of 
clothing. Just double the amount 
ever asked for in any previous col
lection. Hut surely Aiuerira, with 
its millions of well fed, well-cloth
ed, prosperous citizens will feet that 
in making this gift they are but pay
ing a small part of the debt which 
they owe to these suffering peoples 
who for so many months fought their 
fight.

Oil. U 'KM > .\KAK riSfVI

As time passes we get more famil
iar with the oil terms and e'piess- 
lons, and at the same ti!i>e ve  learn 
to have more patience wah th» slow 
development of the field. Last year 
when the drilling was begun on the 
t^ells near Cisco it was thought that 
within two or three months Cisco 
would have an oil well or the ter
ritory adjacent would be proven, 
but aliikost a year has passed and the 
drilling continues, but two of our 
wells are near the point where oil 
should be. The following is the re
port on the wells:

The Brown well which is being 
drilled by the Barnsdall people, is 
3,2SO feet, or was that depth Wed
nesday. The drill has been In the 
black lime for quite a while, and 
Wednesday night considerable gas 
was coiiting out, and a little grey 
sand was noticed mixed with the 
lime which a*as a good indication, 
and also the black lime bad gotten 
very hard. All indications point to 
a good well within a few days.

The Schoor well which is being 
drilled by the Humble people, has 
reached a depth of over 3,000 feet, 
and Wednesday had a showing of 
gas. This well also gives promise of 
a good producer, and the result is 
that prices on leases and royalties 
hiive gone high in that section.

The Animerroan well by the Prai
rie people is still having trouble. 
This v̂ as the first well to spud in, 
but has had more trouble than any 
of the others. It is now setting 
casing at n(<ar seventeen hundred 
feet, not deep enough for a showing

The Fee well by the Sun people, 
is drilling, but is still not deep 
enough to attract much attention.

The Ray well by the Gulf people, 
which is near the Fee, is not deep 
enough to attract great attention 
but work is still going on and the 
well Is about fifteen hundred feet.

There has been a new location by 
the Humble people on the Bert Brit
tain farm four or 5ve miles south
east of Cisco, about two miles from 
the Schoor well.

There has been a location made on 
the E. J. Ward ranch four or five 
Julies north of Cisco, ahd a rig is up 
This will be drille<t by Gilman and 
Leonard.

It Is stated that there have been 
two locations made some few miles 
west of Cisco, but names and places 
have not been given out.

--------------------------- »—
HTATIONAIIY THAT IS <X>BRI?CT
Make your correspondence, a pleas

ure and a delight by using appropri
ate stationary. Special close out 
sale In this line at the Round-Up of
fice, now going on.

I he <|iiaiitv of a thinjr i*. renieiiil»orc4l lonj; after the 

price ix PirKottcn. 'I he tjuality of tone is the main 

feature of consideration, an«l in It his respect the 
(..olumjtia is ahsolutely stiperior.

Beauty of finish and desijiii, perfect - mechanical con
struction of vital parts, in fact yo(i can feel sure vou 
arc ijcttiiify a superior <|uality machine in every re
spect when you buy The Columbia.

1‘iomcrs, leader^ and creat»»rs of the talking ni.achine 
industry, owners of the fundamental patents. The 

t'olinnbia t iraphaphone t’onipany otters you the 

superior <|uaiity on which their rq>utation has been 
built in any size machine to fit'. your taste and 
p«K'kctbook.

LARGE NUM BER OF N E W  RECORDS JUST RE
CEIVED.

The Electric Shop
Nunn Electric Co.
Opposite Daniels Hotel 

Phone 178 Cisco

If I only had a windmill, or repairs 
for the old one, where do I get them 
At Jno. Sherman'a 45e

N w  Sills
Just received new silks and dress goods in 

tissues and ginghams and many other varieties. 
25c per yard and up.

Wash dresses for ladies and children $i.oo 
and up.

Hvery thing new in ladies Oxfords and pumps. 
See our bargain counter for cheap shoes.

Ladies Muslin and silk underwear. Geor
gette and Crepe De Chenc waists.

A beautiful line of men’s new spring shirts 
?nd ties.

Cotton Goods RHducsd 8 to 10 cents per Yard

E. £• K£AN, Dry Goods.
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We iuvite your utteutiou to our statement 
on another pa»ro of this paper, made under 
eall of the liankim: t"onuui''ioner of the 
State of Texas, whieh shows Vi Juarkevl in
crease in tleposirs over the last v'all.

I BIG THINGS IN OIL 
ARE DOING AT CISCO

We want your account, whether 
small, and can assure you of every 
and favor consi»tent wiin soumi 
principals.

latce or,
courtesy
hanking

3\.ts\ &aaraTv\^ S\a\c*Ba(vV
CISCO, TEXAS

•THE BANK OF STEADY SERVICE”
N« De t̂iUr hu Eter L«it ■ Dollar ia a State PaaL of Texas

newtpapers. The Round-Up ia getting its ahare of results. Don’t 
delay your order for some of this stock. For goodness sake, don’t
cx|)cct us to l)rcak our necks and hacks an«l waste our ijood whiPe 
paper and ink recording a little ô d sale of less than ten^^roSil
Use the coupon, 
rowrs.

Do it today. Many tomorrows have thetr sor-

One of the mast substantial Oil Companies oF 
Texas adopts plans fur a refinery same its 

new well sprays oil at Ranger before 
the sand is hit.

rrolitihl> lilt- n io 'i lain Hiailt- in CIm-o i-friai«liii|i
ilo iiiitii't iia l «»HK llial iiiatU- rtse iill) lt> lli«‘ lU-aiei' X’allry
Oil a- UcliniiiK ( <uii|>aii> <>l I'iM ii Dial il liail «oiii|iU-ltMl aiiluiuciiitMili. 
for inislallint here u crude oil relineiy o f a.iMMi Itanel..' daily ea|ia< ily. 
\e\l ill iiii|Mitlance lo  llii«  wax llie aniioiintenieiit llial arianiieiiieiilf. 
a ie  Im Iiiu |>ems UmI to lay a |d|H* line fioni llie UaiiKci oil Held lo  l lx- 
CO. I'liix line |iiolml>l> will xii|i|d> crude oil lo  llie Iteaver Valley 
anil l.ilM-ii) l•ellnel■lex. •

Of xiinilar ini|H>ii wax the news llial llie llea\er \alley Oil ii Itelinini; 
l'oiii|Mny had hroiiKlil in another widl al ICantiei'. 'I'he well lx ,\o. I on 
the Melvin Iruel.. It xpi-ayeil oil lieloiv llio xaiiil wax enUnssI and while

lU-aver I’alley Oil A; Itelininii Coiii|iuny, 
I |xro,' Texax

Oil

(leiitloiiKni; Knoloxed find $ In payment for
__  shares of stock in the Ihaver Valley

A Kellniii!: f'oiiipany at $1 25 per share. I Iniy this
stiH'k with the understanding that all shares are euiii 
mon. fully paid anti non assesahle. I also am lo parti
cipate eiiually in all holdings and eiiuipinent the com
pany now owns or may ever owii.
Name ........................................................................
•Address . ....  .............................................. .  ̂ ......

Ihe ill-ill wax vet in the hhiik lime. Oil men are aureetl llial llilx lx nil-

< IS(O % ItKMXUkUU.K « l lA
iCo«linue»l from paae one i

Her propeity has become \eiy valu
able as she IS close enough lo b»ll 
for business lots. \A’hl1»- she dis 
likes to s;ive up her old home. >ei 
It may become necessary so that the 
business part of the town may 
i:row.

C. A Uinehart ha* been In Cisco 
for years and ha* been connected 
with various businesses, and i* now 
grocery salesman for Gude 4: Sons 
Mr. Rinehart has made some mon
ey all the while, and he has savetl 
It. He kno^' a treat deal of the 
early history of Kastlaud county 
and more especially of Cisco

G. S. Williams has been here for 
thirty-eight years and was postmas 
ter for over twenty one years. This 
it a correction of the statement in 
last week's paper

R. T. Porter came to Cisco in l')>3| 
and says that very few men who 
now live here were here at that 
time Amoni; «hom he saya is John 
p. Patterson. A F. Casey and a few 
othei* Bob Porter say* that he 
been building Cisco ever since he, 
came here and is still al it. He has, 
been carpenter and contractor dur
ing all this time. He nnw> owns 
coaaiderable residence property here

.A. F. Casey is an (dd land mark 
for this section of Texas . He 
camr here when the town was not 
a town. For years he was the lead 
lag photographer of this section of 
the State He has contributed very 
materially to the building of Cisco.

She has reached the ripe old ate 
close to the century mark. Her 
i:reat Christian character will last to 
eternity .-̂ he contribute* her mile 
to the church each year althuunh her 
incoiii. i« very uieager. Her home 
IS about to be crowded by the busi
ness growth, and soon she will he 
able to sell her lot for a good sum. 
She is a p;oiieer settler of » is«-o.

iixiiiil ami llial llie well may make up to I.IMMI Ixin-elx daily vvlieii the 
xami ix i-iitereil. II wax well Imaled ueolouically, iM-inu on the Im-x| 
x|M>l ol the ktriMliii-e.

ritICK .\OT I That nu-uiit that the company plan
ned to drill a deep test, for the big 
oil sand there possibly is below 3,- 
nno feet. .-xo eager were they lo 
get to the big sand as soon as pos

it vvus currency reported that the 
Beaver Valley Company would at 
once announce that its issue of re
finery stiH'k re<-enily offered to in
vestors would be raised to $3.5U a 
share. This was denied al Mie com- 
paiiv’s otTice, however, for it hobls 
for delivery several thousand

Beaver Valley Oil &
Refining Oe.

INCORPORATED

sible that they cased off a shallow- 
sand at 325 feet. The oil was found 
to be of high grade and Ihe sand 
probably will produce in to 2<> bar-

Capital $600,000 
All Common Stock

Par Value $1 a Shire 
Non Assessable

lUICAI. lAICUIK.lt K\ AAIIN ATIOV shares runtracted for at the price rels daily. Star rigs are lo be used 
of $1.25 and stated that it wanted in developing this sand.

‘ jL>\\

A UtUe Offered at $1 25 a Share to 
Build a Refinery at Cisco.

The I'niied State* Civil .-i.rvice 
Coniinission ha* announced an ex- 
aiiiiiiation for the County uf Ku*t 
land, Te\a*. lo be held at CI*co, 
.April 12th, IMP, to fill the position 
of rural carrier at Go-man, Kastland 
and Romney and vacancies that 
may later «>ccur on rural routes 
from other poxt office* in the above 
mentioned county. The evamina 

' tion will be open only to male citi
zens who are actually domiciled In 
the territory of a post office in the 
county and who meet the other re 
«iuirement* set forth in Form .N’o 
137*. This form and application 
blank* niay be obtained from the 
offices mentioned above or from the 
United .'tales Civil .Service Commis
sion at Washington. D. C. .Appli 
rations should be forwarded to the 
Conirii*.*»on at Washington al the 
earliest practicable date Apply to 
Cost Office for blanks.

to give other investors an eijual up 
portunity while this issue lasts.

The demand for this slock gave: 
the company a good surprise It wks | 
inoie gratified when the mails began 
to bring additional subscriptions 
from sttvckholder* of record. This 
was proof to the company that its 
friends remained confident of its 
future during the latter period of | 
the war that was so embarrasing to 
all industries that were not affected 
favorably by the war.

UKKIXKKV FIxA.NS .AFI'ltOVED 
•At a meeting of the hoard of di

A AIYSTKUY ItlSt tlYKUKII 
There ix nii air of mys- 

lei-y ill Ihe lieuyer Valley 
olTk-e xiiiee Ihe <liie«'loi-x* 
meeting. . -'ll grovvx mil of 
ie|M>rtx lliiil xtHiielhiiig ix ih>- 
iiig ill the i-egion of Ihe well 
of Ihe Knipire tiax Fuel 
Coni|Hiii> III Jefferxoii Count)’, 
OklHlioniM. which Ilex Jiixt 
over Ihe river ti-oiil the hig 
hliH'k of lieMver A'ltlh-y ni-re- 
nge.

"1 can't tell you a thing about 
that rumor,” grinned I'resldeiit

A tiUKAT XITY I Tyler. Texas.
Y'Ol Xfi I..A»ll->i .AXI» MKX! Fill in and mail for large free 

The demand for Telegraph oper-1 eatalogue. Make the start to day.

rev tors held in Cisco this week Tarkenton, "but 1 may have a state- 
plans for the refinery were approved ‘ nieiit to make in a few days.”

, ators was never so great as at this 
j time. Railroads are sending men 
I out to get more operators and are 
I offering special iiiduceiiieiits to coiii- 
1 iiierrial schoifl students. Several 
diffeinet Railway Companies have 

' offered to place every graduate Ty
ler roinnierclal College can furnish, 
ill fact they tried to get our pro
mise to let them place every grad
uate on their lines. The largest I 
Telegraph school in Aiiierica-e<]ulp-1 
ped with wire of a main line rail
road, all telegraph and freight blank '

Name ... 
Address

W illdPd
SI KVICL S U IIO .N

B a t t e r y  * ^ M a y b e s '
and the iiianugement announced that' There’s something doing both in and books of record, tickets, and In

Maybe your battery 
perfect conditioo.

IS in

if nothing now unforseen intervenes' -Montague County and in Ihe river 
wrork on the plant should start of Jefferson County, Okla-
.April. The directors visited all the honia. No end of scouts and lease
properties of the company in this 
district and witnessed the Arst Aow 
of oil spray from the Melvin well. 

A’ ice I’resident Levi Ogle of Ana-

men have been touring that region
the last few weeks.

UIVII>K.\I>S .AKIt.ANtiKU FOR. 
Among other matters discussed by

fact everything Just aa complete as 
found III the best equipped railroad 
offices, the liest practical tearhera to 
be obtained, thoroughly experienced 
III comnierrial and railway tele
graphy, station and freight work— 
the Tyler Commercial College, of

AVhen you see a picture at the 
City all theatre you see a new pic
ture, and when you read the adver
tising on any picture to be shown 

both in a business way and a ninral at this tbeatre, you may depend on 
way. .Mr. Casey has always expi»-ss-jlt being all that It says and more 
ed hiiii8»-lf plainly and th*r*- has; Every wiek on page two you will 
nevv-r been a question a* to whv-r»-'And the <’ ly Hall picture show pro
be stood on moral Issue* gram.

Mrs. I’arnieline Matlock who has ---------------------
lived at th*- corner of .Avonue F and i Where do I get lamp globes? At 
Fifth street is a great character.' Jno >herrr.an's

darko declared that the way now la the directors was that of dividends. I Tyler Texas is unable to supply the
clear for the company to make rapid 
progress in both the production and 
reAning departments this year. Mr.
Ogle is a capitalist and a very con- Anery stock issue will share in divl 
servative investor. His judgment produced only by the reAiiery,
on business matters In .'touthwest -That is au error. Every stockhold-
Oklahoma is final. His Anancial and ̂ IH share in dividends created
moral interest* in the Beaver Valley! <*ut of all operations of the com- 
Company is not that of a hopeful pany. The directors have agreed
wildcatter; it is that of sound bu- that about two-thirds of the coin-
sines* sense.
of the coiitpany because of the great !• In operation is to be paid in quar- 
possibilities wrapped up in its as- terly dividends.

"The impression seems to have be- demands of the railroads. Western 
come current,”  says Fresideiit Tark- L'nion and Postal Telegraph compan-
enton, "that purchasers of the re- for operators. We received a

message froiii a leading railway 
company reading: "Can you fur
nish us w|th all the operators we 
need, we furnishing them with free 
transportation over our line from 
nearest points?" Just as surely as 
you complete our course of Tele-

Ifaybe the water level is up 
just where it ought to be i M 
inch above the platcei.

>4̂
V*

Maybe the battery is being 
kept charged aa it slMuld be.

But why take a chance? .
A glance into eoch cell will 

ten you jvMt where tbe watar 
level ia.

A two-minute hydrometer test 
will give you exact figures on the 
state of chasga of every ccU.

Or better yet. ̂ 11 on us and 
we'll do these things for you and 
give you the benefit of Willard 
consulting service.

We lest, re|tali- and recliargo star- 
nge batterleH miiI always carry a fall 
aapply of battery pnrta, new boter- 
ies and rental batteries.

"  W , -  -/ f

He became an official pany’s net income after the refinery i krapliy and Station work, just so
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FORSALE

« M »
< H I 
I „  ►

16x16 U. S. Pyramid I. C. 
Tents, complete with caps, 
ropes, pejfs a n d  poles.

Price $25.00

Government Issue Blankets 
Price $4.50

We have these in stock and 
can make the rij^ht price.

These Goods are selected and are 
bargains a t t h e price asked.

sets.
Other directors present at the 

meeting were Jay I.. ,Ayr4*s. a repre- 
stnfative business man of Aiiadarko, 
T. .M. 1 lauder of Anardarko and S. J.

“ Do I believe the company will 
pay dividends? Do I believe the 
sun will rise tomorrow? Why did 
1 put my personal fortune into this 
company? Why have 1 given it my

surely will we place you In a yiood 
position. The same is true where 
our course of Bookkeeping, Short
hand Cotton Classing or Business 
Adiiiinistratioii and Finance Js com
pleted.

Our Telegraph students are on all
Hess, capitalist of Fredonia, Kansas. Hum and attention and turned loose | IfodlHg Southwestern roads, and
on IXOAKKI) IIKItKICK FOI Nl>

The 4tif4vtorx vvImi lin«l not 
vixited the Ib-ld lulcly I'ouiid 
.-vn uil-xoakiHl derrick over a 
Texax A- 1‘aciAc Company 
well on Ihe AA'illiamx tract, 
tour inilex northvvext of Ran
ger, wliirli is an offxet t4» the 
Hln4lnian tra4-t 4>r 2o acre*i 
which the Ih-aver A'alley ha* 
leased. They foiin4l <ither 
liixMlucing wellx near anvl 
new flerrickx in all dir4v-t-
iiinx.

“ It looks to us like the Hindman 
acreage is worth over a million dol
lars,” said Mr. Ayres. "The board 
has approved the plan of I’ resident 
L. W. Tarkenton to drill an offset 
to the T. 1’ . well just as soon as he 
can get to it.”

MO.\TA(U E COUNTY l,(N>AfS
Director flauder went to .Mon

tague County after the meeting and 
is to make arrangements for the 
company’s campaign to develop its 
shallow: sand there. Funny thfng 
about that shallow sand. Jhe big 
block of leases there (nearly 12,000 
acre* I was secured by the company 
on the strength of a geological re
port which showed the acreage to he 
on the I’ennsylvanian formation.

the other lines of profitable business 
that I followed? 1 don't believe 
that any man has yet failed in the 
oil business who used good common

in Western Union and Postal Tele
graph offices. Our graduates of oth
er departments are holding high 
positions in the commercial world.

sense and constantly kept hammer-1 "'**** ®*''" DflP J'ou can be a big
ing at the game.

"Former tiovci-noi- Maxkell 
of Oklahoma made a million 
out of 4ill within eighteen 
numthx aUei- he left olTice.
He Ix one of the xhrewdext 
huxiiiexx - men that ever lived 
in the Southwext. He xaid in 
an interview in a Xeŵ  V.irk 
|MV|iei’ not hnig ago that he 
didn't know of a man or 
4'4>m|Miii) that hatl failed in 
the oil buxinexx in Oklithoma 
vvheie gvHid common seiixe 
ha«i been e\eiTlx4«d.”

The directors hacl a good report 
from Burkburnett. The Beaver Val
ley Coiiipany has a 50-acre lease 
about three miles southeast of the 
town of Burkburnett. The recent 
trend of operations in that direction 
has proved that this lease is in the 
producing area. It is almost entirely- 
surrounded by producing and drill
ing wells. It w-as announced that 
arrangements Vould be made to 
start drilling there pinbahly by ear
ly summer.

success. Tyler Commercial College, r it4CX» n.ATTERY oo.

A L IT T L  STOCK OFFERED

THE V N I V l R $ A C

1 »

H. C. Rominger & Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

The above is some of the latest live news about the company that 
is putting Cisco on the map. We don’t think of a better combina
tion in business than business judgment yoked with determination, 
perseverance and movement. W e have put all those qualities into 
the warp. The whole cloth will be a substantial refining company 
with increasing production. W e haven’t the slightest doubt the 
outcome before very long will be dividends that will make you 
smile and congratulate yourself that you also became a booster for 
home enterprise. We have been conservative and dignified in 
our statements. We are not running a circus or a wild-west 
show.

W e have had a fine week. Orders for stock have come by wire 
from California, Arisona, and Pennsylvania. Inquiries have come 
from many otbn States, thanks to the good circulation of the

The policy of the Ford Motor Couipa- 
uy to sell its cars for the lowest possible 
price, coDsistent with dependable quality, 
is too well known to require comuient. 
'Therefore, because of present conditions, 
there can be no change in the prices on 
Ford cars:

Kuuabout..................
Tourinsr Car...............
Coupe.....................  722.51
Sedan.........................  852.67
Truck Chassis............  609.3]

These prices f. b. b. CISCO

R. W . Nancill Motor Co.

f  "
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